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KENT U WIS ton of Mr. and M i. Thurman bawls, It M n  kneeling with 
hit Reserve Champion Duroc Bartow at tha El Paso Jkmlot Slot k 9iow.

I tK N
N A L

WELPA BARTON, daughter of M and Mrt. Weldon Rattan la diown proudly 
eshlhklng awards al>e received In the El Paso Junior Stock Show 9te had 
the Reserve Grand Champion Croat Breed Barrow in the diow

LOOK WHAT I DID I Seemtto be what the beaming face af Allen Been, son 
of Mr. and Mrt. Dewitt Kelley. 1a thinking. He nad the Champion Poland 
China In the El Paso >inlor Stock Show.

*  N O SIN ... With Polly *
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Tlte. NEW QpapbvTkdi/ialed

It la with sincere gladness In 
our heart! that we lay Wel
come Home" to Nell and Car
ol Pounds and their two lovely 
children at they move back to 
Earth this weekend.

Nell arrived Tuesday and Is 
already behind the drug coun
ter at Pounds Pharmacy filling 
prescriptions and ordering new 
merchandise to again stock the 
drug store with sundries and 
gifts.
Carol and children will ar

rive Sunday and the family 
will move Into their home 
here.

Within the six shott years that 
the Pounds family reildeJ here 
and operated Pounds Pharmacy 
they became so dear to the 
hearts of the entire populous 
In the area Surely, mete 
words can never express how 
much they were missed from 
our midst during their brief 
residence In Brownwood.

Nell has a good business at 
Brownwood, but rather than 
leave another empty building 
In Earth, and he seemed un
able to find a replacement 
here, he secured his brother as 
a partner to operate the phar
macy there, so he could re
turn to Earth.
Again, we say "Welcome 

Home, and may God’s bless
ings be yours "

NOSIN
We thoroughly enjoyed the 

editorial from the University 
Dally Student Publication at 
TexasTech written by Charles 
B. Moore. In It he gave his 
Ideas on "How to Solve the 
Youth Problem"— --Coming 
from a young person within 
the cam pal setting we think 
It was Indeed a gem

"Everyone from Dr. Spock to 
Vice President Agnew have 
advised parents on now to rear 
children.

"I have given these experts 
considerable attention and. 
with modesty, must admit that 
I have come up with the onl\ 
workable solution on how to 
bridge the generation gap.

"One of tne really pertinent 
points of frictions between
Ba re n ts  and th e n  te e n ag el.lt.lr-n t« .Iraaa Vo....* p...
pie like wayout attire and only 
laugh at what their parents and 
other grownups wear. The sol
ution It for parents to wear the 
same clothes their children 
wear. For example, when 
mother goes shopping, she 
could wear a gorgeous two- 
piece ensemble of old auto 
seat covers dotted with ravish
ing droplets of mustard and 
bleach. As accessories, she 
could wear a leather choker. 
Ho Chi Mlnh sandals and a U 
S. Army field jacket draped 
dalntly over her shoulders 

"The odd-makers give 10 to 
1 that after seeing this, daugh
ters will throw away all their 
Hindu shawls, Arabian head- 
b-nd^ and Australian gauchos.

"The father miy have to sac
rifice even more. First of all 
he would have to let his halt 
grow shoulder length a id then 
use a good home permanent to 
add a few waves and curls. 
Since most young men only 
allow their nose to be hairless, 
the father would also have to 
let his sideburns grow until 
they met just under the lower 
Up. and then add a Joe Na- 
math moustache Tali may be 
embarratslng at first but no one 
ever said being a father would 
be easy.

"Most parents make tlie mis
take of strongly disapproving 
their daughter’s dates, even IT 
tie does look like tlie guy who 
lives In the trash can on Sew -
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me Street. Actually this 
problem Is easy to solve All 
the mother and father have to 
do Is to go Into ecttacy over 
their daughter’s boyfriend; In
vite him to dlnneroften; and 
frequently praise their daugh
ter's good judgment In select
ing a boyfriend that meets 
their 100 percent approval. 
The daughter will drop Mm 
Immediately.

"One thing sure to turn teen
agers off Is for them to come 
home one day and find mom 
and dad doing the "funky 
chlcke- while screaming 
"Yeah! Yeahl" to the latest 
hit of the Jefferson Airplane. 
Naturally, mom would be bra- 
less It's even more Impress
ive If grandma joins In with 
her hair In curlers, wearing a 
mlnl-mlnl-sklrt and walling 
"Groovev! Groovey!" Their 
children*! next stop will be the 
library looking ror books on 
waltzes and foxtrots.

There Is no easy answer to 
the drug problem. Perhapatbe 
only solution Is for Vice Pres
ident Agnew to announce he Is 
FOR removing t i l  laws against 
drugs A cllncner would r>e for 
Martha Mitchell to tell the 
press she Is const dering serving 
pot at her next cocktail party. 
Under these conditions no 
teenager would ever touch 
the stuff again.

Other steps parents could 
take would be to stress "to
getherness in burning down 
tne university ot going on 
dates point out that they’ll 
help o'ganize a rock fest pro
viding rhey get to sing; sell 
both cars and! uy bicycles In 
protest over air pollution; and 
use their children’s college 
fund to buy psychedelic will- 
paper for tne entire house.

’Admittedly these are strong 
measures to ask parents to 
take If they are too harsh, 
there’s still one hope.

"Many, many years ago, 
parents used something called 
discipline to bridge generation 
gaps With luck, perhaps one 
could find something on this 
In the rare book section of the 
library
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Safety 
Program

Slover-M ann Nam ed O utstanding In Community

Members of the Springlike- 
Earth 4-H Club met In regu
lar monthly session Monday, 
February 15. at the Show Bam 
and heard an Interesting pro
gram concerning highway saf
ety. The program was present
ed by Mr Dempsey, a repre
sentative of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety from 
Lubbock Dempsey spoke to 
the club on various nigh way 
safety measures He also pre
sented a film on auto safety 
at railroad crossings.

The business session was call
ed to order by Kent Lewis 
Larry Dear led the group In 
tlie 4-H motto and the Pledge 
of Allegiance. Minutes of the 
previous meeting and roll call 
were given by Wclda Barton,
A letter from GIrlstown thank

ing the local club for several 
gifts was read b\ Sheila Lewis.

During tlie meeting, all 4-H 
memhers who partL ipaied In 
the El Paso Stock Show were 
recognized along with their 
winnings.
Recreational activities were 

led by DawnBranscum and re
fresh men t were servedby Mis. 
Gerald Graham to the 5 at
tending tlie session

The 19th annual Earth Cham
ber of Commerce and Agricul
tural Banquet, held Friday at 
7 30 n. in , paid homage to 
three farmers In the area. Wo
man of the Year and Man of 
the Year with more than 200 
persons attending.
Farmer of the Year Awards 

were presented by the three 
farmers who received awards 
at last year's banquet P. A. 
Washington Introduced Dwa- 
ne Jones at Farmer of the Year 
In the Sprluglake district. The 
Lazbuddle Farmer of the Year 
was Dud Winders Introduced 
by Fred Wilbanks. The final 
Farmer of the Year Award was 
presented by Gene Templeton 
to Thurman Lewis of Eirth.
The Woman of the Year A- 

ward was presented by M'S. 
M.irvln Sanders to Mrt. Cecil 
Slover, who Is a home eco
nomics teacher at Sprlnglake- 
Earth High School. Mrs. Slo
ver Is active with the youth 
and Is a senior clast sponsor. 
She Is an active church mem
ber and choir member

Ray Joe Riley Introduced the 
Man of the Year, Bill Mann, 
superintendent of the Spring- 
la Ire-Earth School system. 
Mann hat been with the school 
for mote than 15 years and has 
served the community In nu
merous capacities
Entertainment for the evening 

was presented by the Golden 
Tones. The trio members, 
Karen Dear, Regina Cole and 
Kim Welc i, delighted the au
dience with the presentations 
sL  HJMeVa \;r* i|W VJ O IstnllR. | PO W w

th a  B a a l- , -fe 'a  a C iu a l  War" 
and "Snowbird. "

Special music was presented 
by Mrs. Cecil Slover and Mrs. 
Frank Howard. S-E teachers. 
Their selections were "Bom In 
The Wind", “Green Green 
Grass of Home” and Dear 
Hearts and Gentle People "

Perry Martin Introduced the 
new 1971 Chamber of Com
merce officers and new direc
tors. Theyare president. W.B 
McMillan vice president, 
Leon (Tuffy) Dent secretary, 
Zou Wilson; and treasurer. Ro
ger Ha beret. Directors ate Earl 
Jordan, Harold Miller. Bill 
Scott and Doug Parish.
Prlortothe speaker, a freck

led-face farmer with hair 
looktngablt afllght gave a talk 
on how marvelous welfare was 
when he could always depend 
on Itbuylnga New Cadillac. ” 
Tlie charming farmer was M s 
Marvin Sanders.
The speaker. Rev Kenneth 

Wyatt of TulD. was Introduc
ed by Rev Johnnie Williams 
of the Earth United Methodist 
Church. Rev Wyatt present
ed his talk with tne warm hu
mor for which he Is well known 
and kept bis audience laugh
ing throughout.

Rev. Wyatt followed the 
sweetheart theme In his 
speech and related a story a- 
bout how husbands and wives 
speak to each other In the 
morning He emphasized how

S-E Junior Stock  
Show This Week

If anyone Is noticing a lot of 
hustle and bustle at tlie Show 
Barn this week the reason Is 
the Sprlnglake-Earth Junior 
Stock Show Is being lield 
Thursday (today). Friday and 
Saturday Boys and girls in 4-H 
andFFA are preparing for their 
own local junior stock show 
after attending several otlier 
stock shows In the state.

Tlte check-ln of animals 
will begin at 4:00 p. m. Thurs
day. A I animals must be 
checked In by ]0 00 a. m Fri
day Sifting will begin at 1:00 
p m Friday.
The stock show will begin at 

5:00 p. m Friday with tlie

showing of sheep first, hogs 
second and then calves. Ri n- 
nle Woods will judge the hogs-, 
Bobby Lemons will judge tne 
sheep and calves.

Tlie sale will begin at 1:00 
p. m. Saturday.

Membership Is st ill being sold 
to tlie Livestock Show by the 
directors ar $10 for adults and 
$2. 50 for juniors Directors for 
the show are W. L. Barton, John 
Bridges. Gene Templeton 
Kenneth Hlnaon. Jearl James, 
Gerald Graham, Tommy A- 
lalr and Thurman Lewis

A concession will be run by 
4-H parents.

PROUDLY DISPLAYING PLAQUES received at the Chamber of Commerce Banquet are Man 
of the Year, BUI Mann, and Woman of tl* Year, Mule Slovet.

couplet could avoid trouble 
when It comet M l  way.
He stated, "The minute we 

put our minds on something 
good, we will go right by 
trouble and not be affected by 
It."

He discussed handling ptob-
!r~l*U y**a nTTf*cenj: 3 cTTic*
k n r t l y  th in g *  m hiH lt •  ««- h  o f
them and to go from there. 
Uslnghls superb humor he told 
how to avoid temptation In 
three easy stent: "One, stay 
away from trouble two, use 
will power and three, put 
yourmlodon something else 
Otlier humorous topics ne cov
ered were the reminiscing :f 
school days and the humorous 
parts of classroom activities 
and tlie first meeting with hit 
wife.
The Invocation of ti.c eve

ning was by Rev. David Hart
man. pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Earth, and the 
benediction was given by Rev 
Leonard Harper, minister of 
the Earth Church of Christ.

Tlie decorations were pre
pared bv Mr. and Mrs Mar
vin SanJers and were compos
ed of cherry tree centerpieces 
with red valentine hearts en- 
tertwined on the limbs. Red 
carnations and Ivy surrounded 
the bate of the trees. Alto on 
each table were red tapers with 
red camatlo t encircling the 
bottom of tlie tapers. Each ta 
ble was covered with a white 
cloth using red napkins to add 
a touch of color Each place 
setting featured pink mint 
cups with ted hots and nuts. 

Special guests for the event 
were Mi and Mrs Tanner 
Lalne of Lubbock. Avalanche- 
Journal: Mr. and Mis. Fred 
Wllbanktof Lazbuddle. teach

ers-. Ms. and Mrs. Gld Howell 
of Mnleshoe, florist Mr. and 
Mis Jerry Kehoe of Little
field. president of tlie Cham
ber of Commerce: Jerry Hut
ton of Malethoe, manager of 
the Cham'ret of Commerce; 
Mr and Mis. Gene Smith of

and Mrs Melvti Rape ofOl- 
ton. Southwestern Pu lie Ser
vice and Chamber of Com
merce member Dud Winders 
of Lazbuddle, farmer; Mr. and 
Mrs DempFostcr, Lazbuddle. 
fa-mer. Mi and Mis. Charlie 
Djvall of Littlefield Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company; Joella 
Li worn of Littlefield. Lamb 
County Leader-News; Mr. and 
Mrs Fasti Sherman of Olton, 
Director West Texas Cham
ber of Com tierce R. A BraJ- 
ley of Muleshoe Chamber Di
rector Mr. and Mis, Walker 
L Nichols of Amarillo, Pio
neer Natural Gat Company 
Mr. andMrt Butch Strickland 
ofDImlnltt, market manager-. 
Mr. and Mrt. George Hudson 
of Dlmmltt manager of Big 
T Pump Company-, and Mr. 
and M s Dave Cavltt of Ab
ernathy. Southwestern Public 
Service Company.

TheClty ofEarth will be host 
tothe Caprock Water Utilities 
Association on Thursday. Feb
ruary 25, at 6:00 p m In tie 
Community Building,

A meal will be served to the 
towns attending which Include 
Spur. MuKshoe. TulD and 
other surrounding towns.
Tne meeting will covet how 

the city gets credit for license 
to state health department

G I L  LA M B TO 
S P E A K  TO P T A

Gil La mb will be guest speak
er at the monthly PTA meet
ing to be held Monday at 7 00 

m. In the Sprlnglake-Earth
TaSTttt* 
ns that

evening
A nominating committee will 

be appointee for next year’s 
officers and a brief report wiU 
be given on the Rate conven
tion

Three Youths Bring Home 
Prizes From El Paso Show

Three students of SprlngDke- 
Earth School system won top 
prizes In the El Paso Stock 
Show held Dtt week.

Wclda Barton, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon BaRon, 
had the Reserve Grand Cham-
place will Tiler" ftHfcT^Carrow 
and third place for her heavy 
weight Angus steer 
Kent Lewis, son of Mr and 

Mn. Thurman Lewis, won th* 
honor of the Reserve Champ
ion Duroc barrow 
Allen Been, son of M~. and

Mts. Dewitt Kelley. had the 
Champion Poland China bat- 
row.

Otlier entiles In the stock 
Show from SpslugDke-Eatlh 
were Brad Bridget. Hereford 
Reer and Angus steer Donald 
T t m S t a l M  A n g u s  s m i  P o -  
landoiTn.i and DurOf barrow 
Bruce Bridges. Angus steer. 
Angus heifer end cross breed 
«eer Sheila Lewis. rwoDmbt 
Petra Lewis. Dmb Kent Lew
is, CheRer White barrow and 
limb; Brent Been pig and 
Reer: and Alan Bee , limb

FARMERS OF THE YEAR- -The* men wet* named Farmers of the Year at the Earth Chamber
of Commerce Banquet. Left to right are Dwane Jones for Sprlnglal*. Dud Winders for Laz
buddle and Thurman Lewis for Earth.
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Lynda Robbins visited Sunday the home of Mr ind M~s. Jack 
in Portales, New Mexico, in Robbins and family.

Forty-nine attended the Earth 
Lions Award Supper Thursday 
at 7:00 p m. where wives and 
special guests were honored 

Larry Hauimann gave the 
welcome for those attending 

Spsclalawards were present
ed by Bill M» nil from Lions 
International Receiving pins 
were Res Clayton, sponsoring 
new member Norman Hinch- 
llffe. 10 year pin; Roger Ha- 
berer, 10 year pin: Fred Clay
ton, 10 year pin: W B Mc- 
mlllan, 10 year pin Ross Mid
dleton. 5 year pin Bill Mann, 
15 year pin. Eula Kelles for 
Marshall, '/0 year pin 
Harold Miller Introduced the 

special guests M' an ' M s.

Price Hamilton Mrs Henry 
Lewis Mrs. Bonnie Ha be re r, 
Mis. Jarvis Angeley, Ml and 
Mrs. Cuy Kelley. Ms. Eula 
Kelley. Mr and Mis. Ted 
Borum and Mr and Mrs Way
ne Rutherford.

A delicious supper served 
buffet style was served by M-t. 
Jackie Dennam and Mrs. Lu
cille Henderson. The menu 
consisted of ham, beans, po
tatoes, salads, pies, hot rolls 
coffee and tea.
A white rectangular layer 

cake with a heart shaped layer 
cake atop It served at a cen
terpiece on the serving table 
Tlie white frosted cake had

bits of pink hosting circling 
the edges of the two cakes. On 
the heart shaped cake in pink 
lettering were the words 'Be
Mine."
The decorations were done In 

a Valentine motif The tablet 
were covered with white cloths 
with Valentine cards laid on 
the cloths Valentine napkins 
and red mint cups were set at 
each place setting with nuts 
andheart shaped candles. The 
head table had a large red and 
white accordtan heart as a 
centerpiece.
Alter the supper and awards, 

the evening was spent with 
gartkts and fellowshtn

In  Little fie ld  Feb. 1 7 - 2 4

Young Farmers A griculture Tour To Be Held

Congratulations
AND

Best Wishes
TO T H E  

E N T R A N T S

O F  T H E

• •»  I
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S -E JUNIOR LIVESTOCK 
SHOW

F E B R U A R Y  19-20

KILLIN6SW0RTH 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

D i m m i t t

Area 1 Young Farmer Agri
culture Tour will he February 
25-26. 1971. as voted at the 
area convention last Septem
ber. The tour will Include 
Crowing cattle for feedlot 
cattle feedlot; SPF-Farrowlng 
to finish hog operation-. Cat
fish Farming Roll-A-Cone 
Manufacturing Co. ; Texas 
State Technical Institute: 
Jimmy Dean Meat C o .: 5 a- 
cres of tomatoes grown under 
roof USDA Southwestern Great 
Plains Field Station Corn Wit 
Milling Co.; and Boys Ranch.

The trip will he mide by 
charter bus. A minimum cf 
25 Is needed. Cost of trip; 
Bus fare is $15; room rate at 
Trade Winds East. Amarillo, 
is; Single-S7; Two In room- 
$5 25 per person; Four In 
room-$3 per person (Plus tax 
onall) Cost of maals accord
ing to your taste and pocket- 
boak.
A deposit of $15 pet person 

ha* to be mailed to Larry W 
Hausmann, Area I Young 
Farmer Treasurer. Route 4, 
M l leal'oc Texas 79437, by 
February 19 ot call 806-965- 
2200 With each deposit, give 
name and address--If trip has 
to be cancelled due to Incle
ment weather deposits will be 
returned.
On February 25 the bus will 

depart Lubbock Bus Terminal 
at 7 30a.m . and arrive at the 
Aletnathy Bus Terminal at 
7 45a in The bus will arrive 
st the Hilc Center Bus Ter
minal at 8 30 a m and de
parts from Plalnvlew at 8:30

a. in. On February 26 the bus 
will return to Plalnvlew at
5 00 p m

Tour makes up In Plslnvlew. 
but If convenient, 
board tlie bus at the 
Abernathy^ or Hale Center bus 
stations. Those boarding bus In

you may 
Lubbocfc.

Plalnvlew may parkcarson bus 
terminal property free

No cats will be allowed ou 
the trip.
Invite your banker. PC A, FHA 

representatives, and others to 
make the tour

National Jr. High Honor Society 
Discusses Teachers' Breakfast

H A S  M O V E D  T O  A  J 
NEW LOCATION AT

213 South Firs t

LOOKING FOR WOMCTHING FOR NOTHING 7 
MIRK • A

F R E E  T I C K E T
NO GOOO FOR ANYTHING

IT •  J U S T  F R C K  
IT W ON T  G «T  VOU Mm

Bu t  T h in  it  w o n 't  Kskf yo u  Ou t

eOMH.IAI«NT« OT
• W A P  S H O P

F4«W A UtfO FURNITUR* Si AFTtlANC« 
MuLllMOC. TtJLA* 172 9074

Muleshoe

C o m e  In an d  B r o w s e  
H o u s e f u l l  Of Good U s e d  
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  A p p l i an c e s .

We Wil l Se l l  o r  Buy Your  
U s e d  F u r n i t u r e .

The SWAP 
SHOP
213 S 1st. 
M u l e s h o e

The National Junior High
Honor Society met Wednes
day. February 10, and discuss
ed a teachers' breakfast for 
junior high faculty members. 
The eighth grade.s were ap
pointed on a committee to 
serve
The Induction of new mem

bers, which is expected to be 
In early March at a regular 
meeting, was discussed A 
program will follow the In
duction for new members. 
Followlngthe meeting, Me

lissa Been and Kathleen An- 
Jetton servedCoket and cook
ies to the 28 members attend* 
Ing.

Jaycees 
Disburse Funds

An announcement was made 
this week that the Jaycees. 
whose organization disbanded 
in 1967, nave disbursed funds
m o t iv e d  from  th e  ta le  o f  thet*Trebling place last spring.
Gmnm ftainplcion had* celled

meeting Thursday for past Jay
cees at “:30 p. m. In the Show 
Barn It was suggested by At- 
dll Barton to use the amount 
received on die tale of ths 
meeting place, $1509. 06. on 
community organizations 
Tnls was voted on and passed 
by members present to give 
equally $251.51 each to the 
following; Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Little League. little 
Dribblers, the Show Bam and 
the Opportunity Plan.

Attending the meeting wee 
Gene Templeton, Ardls Bar
ton, Keith Jones, Carl Jones, 
LarryTunnell, Kenneth Lowe, 
Glen Bulls. Robert Taylor and 
Lynn Glaecock

T U N N E L L  F I L E S  
FO R  CO U N CILM A N
Larry Tunnell Is the flnt and 

only one that has filed for 
City election to be held on
April 3.
Tlie terms of Larry Tunnell 

BUI Bryant and Doug Parish 
aie expiring.
The JeadUne for filing In 

Ctty elections In March 3

Littlefield, Texas, has been 
selected st the site fix a six- 
night training program design
ed to give emergency care 
personnel the knowledge need
ed to save lives and limbs 
during that critical period be
fore aii accident victim can 
reach the hospital The pro- 
gtam Is headed by D. J Staf
ford, M. D ., oi Littlefield 
This training Is offered by The 
Lamb -Balley-Hockley-Coch- 
ran County Medical Society 
and the Texas State Depart
ment of Health, Division of 
Civil Defense and Traffic 
Safety under the direction of 
Charles E King.

Dr Stafford has voiced coi 
cern for the needless deaths 
and Injuries occerlng on our 
nation's highways caused by 
the lack of proper training of 
emergency personnel The Lit
tlefield physician points out 
that a fast ride to the hospital 
by ambulance or other means 
has rarely saved a life. A na
tional study shows that 25.000 
persons were permanently dis
abled last year because emer
gency personnel were not 
trained In proper handling 
techniques The study further 
allows that some 20 000 per

sons lost their lives because of 
Inadequate care prlortoteach- 
lng tlie hospital 
Emergency cate personnel 

must be able to make a quick 
survey, determine medical 
priority, and take the neces
sary life-saving measures. 
The school now offered in Lit
tle field . free of charge will 
provide an opportunity to learn 
those skills. Invited to attend 
this course a re ambulance per
sonnel policemen, firemen, 
safetyenglneers, rescue squad 
memoer* nurses, pu' lie health 
and civil defense officials, 
and others who deal with the 
care of the sick and Injured.

The need for emergency care 
training Is expressed sll across 
the country, and phytlclinssnd 
other medical personnel from 
throughout Texas are giving 
their time to prov ide the know •
ledge to reduce the senseless 
statistics of dead and disabled 
which appear needlessly every 
year. Students In this program 
will learn techniques In resus
citation, cardiac massage, 
fracture splinting, burn man
agement. and other medical 
emergencies 'ldtoanake and 
spider bite vlctlmt, aid to 
smoke and gas victims, hand

ling of emotionally disturbed 
patients, emergency child
birth andtrafflc problems will 
also be covered

The school will he held the 
nights of February 17, 18. 19. 
22. 23. and 24 beginning at 
7 0 0 p m  In the Umh Ccunty 
Electric Cooperative Building 
in Littlefield, Tills training 
IS open to all emergency per
sonnel In the Northwest Texas 
area.

L o c a l  C o u p le s  At tend  
C o - o p  Conven t ion

Five local coupler attended 
a joint co-op convention ’.eld 
In Houston st the Astro World 
Convention Center February 
7. 8 and 9 The joint session 
Included members of the Tex
as Federation Co-op. the Gin- 
ners Association and the Hous
ton Bank meeting for co-ops

Tlie progra in covered business 
of the co-ops and election of 
officers.

Attending the meeting from 
this area were Mr. and Ms 
L K. Anderson Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Littleton, Jr Mr and 
Mis Calvin Wood. Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Craft and Mr and 
Mis. Donald Kelley.

C ongratulations
AND

Bast Wishes
TO A L L  T H E

ENTRANTS
O F  T H E

S-E JUNIOR STOCK SHOW
TO B E  H E L D

February 19-20 at the Show Barn

PATTERSON'S PAYS SAVE
E A R T H

i § r >  HOME 
SWEET

We w a n t  to t a k e  t h i s  m e t h o d  
of  t e l l i n g  the  p e o p le  of  th is  
c o m m u n i t y  t h a t  we a r e  m o v 
ing h o m e .  I t ' s  going to be
g o o d  to b e  b a c k  a n d  wo w i l l  b e  
w o r k i n g  h a r d  to r e - e s t a b l i s h  

P o u n d s  P h a r m a c y - - e v e n  b e t 
t e r  t h a n  b e f o r e .  We a p o l o g i z e  
f o r  a n y  i n c o n v e n i e n c e s  you  
m a y  h a v e  s u f f e r e d  in  the  p a s t  
few m o n t h s ,  a n d  w i l l  m a k e  up 
f o r  t h e s e  in  be in g  of  s e r v i c e  
to you in the  f u t u r e .

We h a v e  t a k e n  M o r a n  P o u n d s  
a s  a  p a r t n e r  in  the p h a r m a c y  
in B r o w n w o o d .  He w i l l  m a n 
a g e  the b u s i n e s s  t h e r e  a n d  we 
w i l l  be h e r e  w h e r e  we  s i n 
c e r e l y  f e e l  we b e lo n g .

We w an t  you to know t h a t  you 
c a n  r e l y  on as  to f i l l  y o u r  p r e 
s c r i p t i o n s ,  so  p l e a s e  c a l l  on 
u s .  O u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  s t o c k  
h a s  b e a n  - k e p t  up to  d a t e  an d  
c o m p l e t e .  We w i l l  be r e 
s t o c k i n g  the s t o r e  a n d  a s k  you 
to b e a r  wi th  us  u n t i l  we can  
a g a i n  s u p p ly  y o u r  n e e d s  in 
d r u g s ,  g i f t s ,  e t c .

We f e e l  v e r y  m u c h  a p a r t  of  
t h i s  c o m m u n i t y  a n d  a r e  c o n 
v i n c e d  t h e r e  i s  no p l a c e  on 
E a r t h  l ike E a r t h .  You a r e  the  
o n e s  t h a t  m a k e  i t  s o ,  an d  a -  
g a in ,  we a r e  g lad  to be h e r e  
a g a i n .

C o m e  in to s e e  u s .

Neil Pounds

Pounds Pharmacy
E a r t h ,  T e x a s
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Annual Co-op Meeting Slated 
Saturday, Feb. 27 In M orton
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The annual meeting of the 
Bailey County Electric Coop- 
eratlveandtheFIve Area Tel
ephone Cooperative will be 
held at the Community Activ
ities Bulldlngln Morton. Tex
as, on Saturday, February 27 
1971.
There will be a free bar ecue 

lunch for members' families 
and their guests. (Get your 
tickets at registration). Serv
ing lines will open at 11:00 
a in. and the Telephone meet
ing will begin at 1 00 d. rn.
There will be a brief recess 

afterthe Telephone meet In g-- 
ref eshments will be served-- 
The Electric Cooperative

meeting will then convene at 
approximately 2:30 p. m.
In the business sessions, 

members will elect two dlrec- 
torsto the Telephone Cooper
ative Board and three direc
tors to tlie Electric Coopera
tive Board

Nomlnatloiahave been made 
for directorships as follows; 
For the Five Area Te'ephone 
Cooperative. District 1. Jos 
Slmnacher and W F. Bartley; 
Dlstr!'-* 3, M G. Kellar and 
Robert O'Hair.
Bailey County Electric Co

operative nominations Include 
W B. KIttrell and Delbert 
Watson for District 4; District

5, Herbert (Mickey) Sowder 
and R R. (Bob) Kindle; and 
District 7 Wendel Mason and 
Harold Reynolds

Other nominations may be 
made from the floor.
There will be drawings for 

door prizes during both meet- 
lugs
Entertainment will be provi

ded bv the "Country Classics", 
the Brownlow family from 
Morton.

Beware of the half-tru th ; 
you may have Rotten hold of 
the wrong h a lf .— Fred W. 
Grown, The Bergen (N. J.)
Citizen.

Fourth Annual Membership Seed Dealers Meeting Held

Meeting Of Water Inc.To Be Held

Bast Withes
On A

Successful
Show

Friday
and

Saturday
AT TH E

Show Barn In Earth

STATE HUE IRRIGATION
L I T T L E F I E L D

HERE FORD---Final prepara
tions are undsrway for the 
Fourth Annual Membership 
Meeting of Water, Inc. . Fri
day, February 19 at Here
ford More than 500 pirsons 
are expected to be on hand 
for the daylong meeting.
Water, Itic directors will be 

In Hereford Thursday for a 
board meeting. Thursday 
night the directors and their 
wives will be guests of the 
Deaf Smith County Water As
sociation for a reception-din
ner at the Hereford Country 
Club

Membership meeting regis
tration gets underway at IT30 
a m Friday at the Bull Bam 
and K. Bert Watson of Amar
illo, Water. Inc. Presldem 
will call the meeting to order 
at 9 45 a.m.

Keynote speaker will be 
Warren Fairchild, assistant 
commissioner, Buteau of Rec
lamation. Washington, D C. 
Fairchild will discuss water 
resource planning and devel
opment In the Western States. 
He will be Introduced by Mir- 
vln Shubet, vice chairman of 
the Texas Water Development 
Board and Water Inc, advis
ory director.
Other speakers Include Brig. 

Gen Harold R Parfltt, South
western Division Engineer. L\ 
S Army Corps of Engineers, 
Dallas; Calvin Watts, execu
tive director of the Red River 
Valley Association, Shreve
port, Louisiana: and Dr Tln- 
co van Hylckama. research 
hydrologist. U S.G.S , and 
professor of hydrology, Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock, 

The afternoon session will 
feature a business session and 
a panel discussion by repre
sentatives of the Texas Water 
Development Board, the Tex
as Water Quality Board and the 
Texas Water Rights Commis
sion Bill Clayton, Water. 
Inc. executive director, will 
moderate the panel discussion. 

Six Jlrectors-at-large will

enansed durliig the meetln, 
and election of 20 district

I

0  Jf%

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS
T h t Annual Meeting O f The Members O f The

FIVE A R EA  TELEP H O N E COOPERATIVE,INC.
AND

B A ILEY  COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
W IL L BE H E L D  IN THE

COCHRAN COUNTY ACTIVITIES BUILDING 
MORTON, T EX A S

Saturday, February 27,1971 -  1PM and 2:30 PM
F r e e  B a r b e c u e  D inne r  F o r  C o o p e r a t i v e  M e m b e r s  and  T h e i r  F a m i l i e s .  R e g i s t r a 
t io n  Opens At 9 :00 A . M ,  You M us t  R E G ISTER  To G e t  Your  M eal  T i c k e t s ,  S e r v 
ing  l ines  To Begin  At 11:00 A . M ,

The  T e le p h o n e  C o o p e r a t i v e  and  E l e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e  A nnua l  M e m b e r s h i p  M e e t 
ing  Will Be Held The S a m e  Day,  The T e le p h o n e  M ee t ing  Will Begin At 1:00 P . M .  
a n d  The E l e c t r i c  M e e t in g  Will Begin At 2:30 P . M .

T E L E P H O N E  -  l;00 P . M .  TO TA K E ACTION ON FO L L O W IN G
1, Give  m e m b e r s  a  f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t ,  p r o g r e s s  r e p o r t ,  a n d  g e n e r a l  c ond i t ion  of  

The  C o o p e r a t i v e .
2 ,  E l e c t  two (2) D i r e c t o r s ,
3 ,  Appoin t  A N o m i n a t in g  C o m m i t t e e  f o r  Annual  M ee t ing  to be  h e ld  in 1972.
4 ,  C o n s i d e r  by law  c h a n g e s  of  A r t i c l e  VIII Sec t ion  2,
5, C o n s i d e r  and  t ak e  a c t i o n  upon any  o t h e r  m a t t e r  tha t  m ig h t  be p r e s e n t e d  o r  

c o m e  b e f o r e  the  m e e t i n g .

In c o n n e c t io n  with the  e l e c t i o n  of two (2) D i r e c t o r s , the  fo l lowing  m e m b e r s  have  been  
n o m i n a t e d :

D i s t r i c t  # l D i s t r i c t  #3
J O E  SIMNACHER M .  G .  K E LLA R
W. F .  B A R T L E Y  R O B E R T  O'HAIR
A dd i t iona l  n o m i n a t i o n s  fo r  d i r e c t o r s  m a y  be m a d e  a t  the  m e e t i n g .

E L E C T R I C  - 2 :30 P . M .  TO TAKE ACTION ON FO L L O W IN G
1. G ive  m e m b e r s  a  f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t ,  p r o g r e s s  r e p o r t ,  and  g e n e r a l  c o n d i t io n  of 

the  C o o p e r a t i v e .
2,  E l e c t  t h r e e  (3) D i r e c t o r s  fo r  a t e r m  of t h r e e  y e a r s .
3. Appoin t  a N o m i n a t in g  C o m m i t t e e  ( o r  Annual  M eet ing  to be  he ld  in 1972 f o r  D i s 

t r i c t s  3 a n d  6 .
4,  C o n s i d e r  and  t ake  a c t i o n  upon any  o t h e r  m a t t e r s  t h a t  might  be p r e s e n t e d  o r  

c o m e  b e f o r e  the  m e e t i n g .

In c o n n e c t io n  with the e l e c t i o n  of t h r e e  (3) D i r e c t o r s ,  the fo l lowing  m e m b e r s  have  
b e e n  n o m i n a t e d :
D is tr ic t  #4 D is tr ic t  #5 D is tr ic t  #7
W. B . KITTRELL H ERBER T E . (M ickey) SOWDER W ENDEL MASON
D E L B E R T  WATSON R. R. (Bob) KINDLE HAROLD REYNOLDS

Additional nom inations for D ir e c to r s  May Be Made At The M eeting,

f t
rectors will be announced Of
ficer* for the non-proft or
ganization will be named »t a 
board session lin Mediately

following
meeting

the membership

Wataon Ititepplng down from 
the presidency after two terma 
at tne Water. Inc. helm.

A Plotteer Seed dealers meet
ing was held at the Holiday 
Inn In Plalnvlew at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday evening with a de
licious supper or steak with 
trimming* aerved to approxi
mately 75 persons attending 
A program was given on seed 

supplies this year, informa
tion was given on the differ
ent varieties of mllo seed and

corn.
An up-to-date appraisal was 

discussed on the southern corn 
leaf blight.

Couples from Earth attending 
were M' and Mr*. Tom Live
ly and Mi. and Mrs. Ed Wil
liams, both representing Farm 
Ctiemlcaland Grain Company 
of Eatth.

Scouts Receive Funds From J C 'sArea CouPle's Dau9hter Burned
&The Boy Scouts 614 met Tues

day with a guest, Lam Tun- 
nell. attendlngthe meeting t 

donation from the Ja
to
y*give aSSS!

eees Tunnell donated a check 
In the amount of $25' 51 to 
the Scout troop.
The evening opened with the 

Pledge to the Flag.
Harold Fields completed work 

on "Citizenship and the Na

tion" badge
BUI Morgan worked on sec

ond clat' badges and Travis 
Jaquess worked on T c Jerfoot.

In the next lew weeks Mrs. 
Eula Kelley will present the 
history of Sarth which will 
earn the "Citizenship In the 
Community" badge

Seventeen Scouts were pres
ent for the meeting

.daughter of M'S 
still

New Business In Earth
Bill Pittman of Olton hat o- 

nened "Bill s Plumbing" busi
ness In Earth located at rise 
southwest corner acroa from 
the caution light In the old 
Parish building.
Pittman will service all n  pet 

of plumbing problems from 
9;00 a .m  to 6:00 p.m six 
days each week.
Pittman's wife will also do 

service work on sewing ma
chines. She hat done work on 
ae wing machines for the Olton 
schools,

Pittman has been In the 
plumbing butlnen In Olton and

My Neighbors

Hereford. He lias been affilia
ted with Jim's Plumbing In 
Olton for the last year

Star La Quan Robert son age 
22 months daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John Robertson of 
Levelland and greai-grand- 

Alma stock- 
received first and sec

ond degree burnt when the 
child pulled a perking col fee 
put over on her at her grand
parents' home, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L Hammons of Denver 
City, where the was visiting.

The child was rut >ed to Den
ver City Hospital. Her right 
arm face and 4/5 of he'body 
from her waistline was cov
ered with second and third de
gree burnt She will be a pa
tient for several days 

The little girl was quoted as

to 
' her. "

herself saying.

Are there models of food 
want) disposers tliot can be 
installed bp a do-it-your
self erf

Installation of a waste dis
poser requires the services of 
an electrician and a plumlier. 
Manufacturer’s directions on 
installation vary, hut the in
stallation must meet local 
electrical and plumbing codes. 
An individual appliance cir
cuit with a 20-ampere fuse 
for a disposer and dishwasher 
is recommended

" F o r  H e a v e n ’ * 
m o t h e r - w (  r o u r e e  l"i

Congratulations
TO T H E E N T R A N T S  

O F  TH E

S-E JUNIOR 
LIVESTOCK 

SHOW

February 19-20

LIT T LEFIELD  FROZEN 
FOOD

L L 4 r T u r r t e r t - D -

All  Who E n t e r  A r e  
Not  Going To Take  
Hom e The C o v e te d  
Blue Ribbon ,  But 
You Will  All  Ga in  
F r o m  Y our  E x p e r 
i e n c e  ThiB Y e a r  In 
F e e d i n g  Your  L i v e 
s t o c k .  "  » •■*- L

Be Sure To Attend

S-E
JU N IO R

L IV E S T O C K  

SHOW

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 19 -  20

A T TH E

SHOW BARN IN EARTH

S E E  US FOR

Complete Line Of Field Seed For Planting
OR,

H O N E Y
S W E E T

WE W ILL BUY YOUR SEED

^  GILBREATH SEEN aad 6RAIN GB.
MULESHOE

> V *  ft •
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Rainbow &IaIa V iacom Vm  Of
GmuuL W(yiiky AdiHAcn

Rainbow girls mot Monday 
In regular form with Joan Dud
ley prealdlngai Worthy Advla- 
oraud aaalsted y Mrs Jimmy 
Shlrey. Mother Advisor.

Mrs Donald Kelley discuss
ed the Grand Worthy Advisor's 
visit to the Earth Assembly 
She asked how many could go 
toPlalnvlew after school Wed
nesday to eat out and to their 
Rainbow meeting. They would 
bringtheGrand Worthy Advis
or back to the Earth Assembly 
for a talent show at 7 00 p. m 
on Thursda y. She then discuss
ed skits the girls could do on 
the program

Mrs. Kelley also asked how
many girls could go to Lubbock 
on Saturday for a school of In
struction.
Joan Dudley, Worthy Advis

or, asked the girls to start 
working on their proiects then 
read a poem about Washing
ton and Lincoln.

Karen Htnchllffe read a 
thank you note to the assem
bly from lean Haberer.
Joan Dudley Installed Vicki 

West as Faith.
Refreshments were «rved to 

18 people by Laura Dudlev and 
Vicki Wlslan

Refreshments Thursday night 
(tonight) will be brought try 
Marianne Messer. Camille 
Hlnchltffie, Melissa Been and
Debbie Green.
The meeting was closed In 

regular form.

M i M t f H t  FiiM/Ia 

M akp.ValpjntiirjPA

The Beginner Mission Friends 
of Sprlnglakc made Valentines 
Wednesday and made one for 
Kelley Walden who was 111.

The children discussed what 
the money given at church 
buys

The stoty read was "The Wid
ows Mite. "
A game of Imitating animal

sounds was played.
Valentine candy was furnish

ed by Mrs Donnie Clayton to 
Diane Jones. Kathy and Kelly 
Head, Michaeland Jerry Field, 
and leader Mrs Bill Luns
ford.

MiMlOlt F/UM/Ia

C o f i ip f e t f i ,  R f t c i p e

FoldjPAA
The Sprtnglake Primary Mis

sion Friends completed wotk 
on Valentine gifts for tlielr 
mothers when they met Wed
nesday afternoon. The child
ren made recipe holders from 
tops of spray cans, filling them 
with Play Dough and then put
ting flowers and a plastic fork 
to hold the recipes In the Play 
Dough
"The Widows Mite” was read 

by leader. Mis Doyle Head.
A prayer closed the meeting.
Refreshinsnts of candy bars 

were served by Mis Donnie 
Clayton to Mike Ramertz, 
Reggie Russell. Rocky Luns
ford Louis Mosely and lead
er. Mrs. Doyle Head

Wkftti C 
A t Sch

February 22-26

0 V  Club -HaA M e a t Vlmung
Vnoqium,

The Home Demonstration 
Club met In the home of Mis 
Bob Boone Thursday and list
ened to Lady Clare Phillips, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, relate meat planning 
and serving buffets

The meeting was called to 
order by reciting the prayer 
and roll call was given by 
telling somet ting nice to do 
for a neighbor

Mrs Jimmy Craft attended a 
workshop for piano teachers 
sponsored by the Wayland Bap
tist College and the Plalnvlew 
Music Teachers Association 
Monday and Tuesday held In 
Harral Memorial Auditorium 
on the campus of Wayland 
Baptist College Each day ses
sions were held from 9:30 a. m. 
to 2:30 p. m.

The workshop was conducted 
by Dr. Thomas Redcay. pro
fessor of piano at Texas Tech 
University.

Dr. Redcay lectured to the 
teachers In the morning ses-

The recoratlon was given by 
Mrs Bob Boone 
Refreshments of chicken sal

ad, le>.ton pound cake. coffee 
and cold drinks were served to 
Mrs. James Smith, Mis L. C. 
Blalack Mrs. T V Murrell. 
Ms A Hollingsworth Mrs 
Ruel Fanning, Mrs. Keith 
Boone Mrs. Bruce Higgins. 
Mis. Ed Biles. Mis. C.O. Blb- 
by, M i lady Clare Phillips 
and hostess, Mrs Bob Boone.

stons and used afternoon ses
sions for demonstration teach
ing, working with elementary 
junior high and high school 
students.

Several compositions were 
used In which students played. 
Glenn Craft of Earth played 
the Soldiers March" from 
Album for the Young by Sch
umann. Other compositions 
were "Arabesque No. 1” . 
"Prelude In F*. "Sonatina 
Op 157 ", ' Bartok” and Two 
Part Inventions In F Major and 
A Minor by Bach.
Approximately 25 attended 

each session.

G A a MqJ?a

VoJm Ioma

Girls In Action of the First 
Baptist Church of Sprlnglake 
met Wednesday. Fe ruary Id, 
and made Valentines using 
construction paper and lace. 
Following the handcraft act

ivities, Mrs. Delvln Walden 
supervised the older group as 
they played a game entitled 
"'DoUnto Others” and partici
pated in prayer 

Miss Phyllis Smith entertain
ed the younger GA's with a 
Bible story taken from Mark 
II concerning a sick man. Tne 
presentation was followed bv 
a question and answer period 
Enjoying refreshments of 

candy were Gall Miller, Rob
bie Mosely, Renee Winder. 
Taminy Davis. Bobble Mose
ly, Teresa Lunsford, Nancy 
Ramerlz, Sheila Mosely and 
Sheryl Clayton.

Line/
Mrs Aimer Barton, Mrs. Pat 

McCord, Mrs. Ed Haley and 
Mrs. Marie McCook visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Carrie Walker at the Heritage 
Home In Plalnvlew. M*s. 
Walker Is a cousin of Mrs. 
Barton.

Jean C/taft -Attend* W(vti?Akop

f W - P  l i q u i d  - I an  Cf m P

b l e a c h  Pork&Beans 
... 29# 5 t T  79# I

White o r  Red

E X C L U S IV E  FACKARD B E L L  D E A L E R  FOR LAMB COUNTY

LUSTER ’S T.V.
_______________________________ OLTON_____________________________

GRAND CHAM ’ION BARROW. belonging to W-lda Barton (lo
cal 4-H Club member) Is shown by Danny BraJley, member 
of the local FFA at Sprlnglake-Earth

JUNIOR
LIVESTOCK SHOW

Slated In Earth Feb. 19-20

TO T H E  E N T R A N T S

THE BIG FFA 
4-H C LU B

Your  L i v e s t o c k  A r e  S u re  To Be Winner* When You F e e d  Hon 
I G r o w n  G r a i n  With S u p p l e m e n t s  Mixed a t  E a r t h  E l e v a t o r . . .

EARTH ELEVATOR

Congratulations
And

Best Wishes

A g r i c u l t u r e  And The 
l i v e s t o c k  I n d u s t r y  
Is The F u t u r e  of  O u r  
A r e a ,  And W e ' r e  E x 
t r e m e l y  Happy To See 
Young Men and  W o m 
en Tak ing  An I n t e r e s t  
In Thia P h a s e  Of O u r  
E c o n o m y .  . .

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n *  To 
E a c h  Of You F o r  A 
Job  Well D o n e . . .

STEVE H A T  axblblts the cham pion Hampshire batTow In the
Fort Worth Stock Show Hay la a member of the SprtngUke- 
Earth FFA.

c u t  fo o d  casts
La redo

Cigarette 
Making 
Kit 1»9

Heinz

Catsup
20 O z .  Bot t le

B O R D E N 'S

Ice Cream
1 /2  G a l lo n

590

P i o n e e r  B u t t e r m i l k

Pancake
Mix

P i o n e e r  F r e n c h

Doughnut Mix
5902 Lb. Box,

Appian Way 
R e g u la r

P IZ Z A
12 1/2 oz .  

Box Potatoes i  Danka-ToastEm
6 O z ,  Box

Crisco Oil
( 4 f  Off Labe l)  24 O z .  Bot t le

SPECIALS GOOD FEBRUARY »  - FEBRUARY 24 
We Give S A H Green Scampa 

Double on Tueaday A Wednesday

EA R T H  SUPER SAVE

PLAY ̂
I I  M E L
GET 1 0 0 H  

BONUS STAMPS

SHOP SAM’S PLACE AND 
SA VE...

♦ U S ED  F U R N T I U R E  

♦ C A R N I V A L  GLASS 

♦ A N T I Q U E S  
♦ R E A L  E S T A T E

♦S om e  Cut  G l a s s  and  
D e p r e s s i o n

♦ N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  
B e a u t i f u l  An t ique  O r g a n  
P e r f e c t  C o n d i t io n ,  You 
M u s t  See Th i s  To A p p r e 
c i a t e  It.

SAM’S PUCE
P h o n e  285-2013

MONDAY
Super Dog*/Mii*tard, Catsup 
Oven Fried Potatoes 
Carrot Sticks
Peanut Butter and Crackers
Plum Cobbler
Milk

TUESDAY 
Meat Loaf/Catsup 
Green Beans 
Spooned Tomato Salad 
Rice Pudding 
Cornbread. Butler. M lk

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Potato Salad 
Buttered Spinach 
Apple Cobbler 
Cornbread. Butter. M3k

THURSDAY 
Country Fried Steak 
Creamed Potatoes 
Cabbage Slaw 
Pumpkin Pie
Wheat Rolls, Butter, Milk 

FRIDAY
Wolverine Burgers

Preru-ti Fries 
Brow ilea 
Mflk

MY NEW CADILLAC was all this charming farmer was con
cerned with at the Chamber of Commerce Banquet. In case 
you can't guest who the farmer Is, It Is Mrs. Marvin Sanders.

Em Watlm Quean, Of
Tke WepJt

Mrs Earl Walker was Qjeen 
of the Week for the Happy 
Losers TOPS Club Thursday 
with a loss of 3) pounds. Run
ner-up wjs Mil. W B Hut ks 
with a 2 3/4 pound loss.

Mis. Carl Perkins lost 4) 
pounds but was late to weigh 
In.

Weight recorder, Mrs. A, W. 
Gover, recorded a total club 
lots of 19) pounds with a gain 
of 9i

It was announced that anyone 
who has won TO°S l adget and 
J.vs not wear them t t  meet
ings will he fined a penny a 
badge.

Mrs. Ralford Daniel s name 
was dra wn from the capsule but

was n o t to  t« c « lv «
ft.
Those planning to attend 

the state meeting In Amarillo 
are asked to get their $6. 00

reglnratlon fee to Mr*. Fred 
Clayton.

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs Odeal Bills. M-s. M H 
Been. Mrs. FredClayton. Mrs 
C L Houchln Mr« A.W . 
Gover. Mrs. T V. Murrell, 
Mis. W B Hucks. M-s. Ralph 
Rudd. Mis. Mary Ann Gouldln 
Mis. P A. Washington Ml. 
Gerald Inglis Mrs. Don Tay- 
lot. Mrs. Earl Walker Mm 
Mi arl Mo-gan. Mrs Robert 
Celssler Mrs. Carl Perkin* 
and Mr* Robert Bridge.

Pa/iXy line/
•rfivn , c c l d e n t i l  c u t  ft o ff
with a power saw wnllc aiding 
RaybernOtt In some construc
tion on his home

« I
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~T&-C -Study Club Viem
Members and visitors of The 

Town and Country Study Club 
met February H Intbe fellow* 
ship Hall of the Methodist 
Church. M'S. C.P Parish was 
hostess at the salad supper.

Bro Johnnie Williams and 
Mrs Williams entertained 
the group with slides and stor
ies of their trip to Europe One 
can read history Usolss and see 
pictures but It Isn't as Inter
esting as die pictures taken 
and stories told by our own 
people Places of beauty and 
historical value, along with 
crowded streets and the poor, 
were viewed.

Some of the pictures that will 
not be soon forgotten were of 
Amsterdam a no the famous 
Rvlks Museum with collections 
of Remb'-ndts The famous

Cologne Cathedral In West 
Cermany--vlews taken while 
on a boat ride down the Rhine 
--views of beautiful Switzer
land, the Alps Venice, fa
mous St Mark's square with 
Mts. Williams feeding the pig
eons The Bell Tower. Flor
ence, Italy, and many of Mi
chelangelo's famous works, 
historical Rome with the Lean
ing Tower of Pisa, Mila ns Ca
thedral and famous Opera 
House Tlte wonders of Gene
va, Eiffel Tower and other 
placet of fame In Paris. In
cluding the Louvre containing 
t 0 original painting of Mona 
Lisa tne Notre Dame Cathe
dral. leautlfulcountry of Bel
gium, Westminster Abby of 
London and other sites of the 
city Including the Wesley

Attend  The

Junior
Livestock

SHOW
AT THE

SHOW BARN
IN EA R T H

February 19-20

Earth Pump and Machine Inc.
E A R T H

Chapel founded In <778 by 
John Wesley and many many 
other placet of beauty and 
fa me throughout Holland West 
Germany. Switzerland, Aus
tria. Italy, France, Belgium 
and England.

Attending were members 
Mis. John Welch, Mis. H. S 
Sanders, Aurelia Sanders, Mrs 
Marie Ross, Mrs. N. Ray Kel
ley, Mrs Carra Msrgan, M s. 
R. W, Fanning, Mrs B Camp
bell Mrs. Clay Beavers, M>s. 
Sam Ceatley, M'S. C. Parish 
and Mrs. John Latng 
Visitors were Mrs. Frank An

derson, Mts. Nat Bearden, M s. 
Henry Lewis Mist Ruby Jones. 
M:, and Mrs. Pat McCo'd, 
Miss Georgia Bahlmauaud Bro. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Williams

T/mp 373
Portly

The Earth Girl Scout Troop 
373 mot Thursday. Februaty 
11, fora Valentine party. The 
girls made Valentines and 
afterwards enjoyed a game of 
Grab-A -Loop.

Refreshmcntsofcupcakes and 
punch were served by Donlece 
Taylor. A Valentine theme 
was uaed on the cupcakes and 
punch and Donlece gave each 
girl a candy Valentine

Attending were Joyce Ingra m , 
Lydia Smith, Pam Ott, Pam 
Hood. Brene Belew. Hattie 
Thomas. Oletha Thomas. Do
nlece Taylor, Teresa Lively. 
Linda Hood. Jackie Lewis, 
Sterrl Higgins. Cheryl Riggs. 
Klin Clayton, Oe Ann Clay
ton, Elizabeth Huggins, and 
leaders. Mis. Nathaniel In
gram and Mis Ralford Daniel.
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T/lOOj) 101 MakaPott Flim luAA  Miwiwt Flui&dA

LYN HOWELL

Lyn F owpJ I  3 cjoat O f  
Tbe, Wefife,

Earth Brownie Troop 101 met 
Tuesday at the fire hall for a 
regular session with the three 
troops.

Mrs. Alan Smith held the 
Brownie Land.

Fonda Goodwin led the 
Brownie Ring

Mis. Earl Jordan worked with 
tlie girls on making doll fur-

' B/vMJdkmijqk'
Fe/md Bq

S/iUMq
The Senior UMY met Sunday 

and listened to a program pre
sented by Darlene Sulser In 
which the played a record en
titled "Breakthrough." The
record was by Junes Robert
son, a minister who speaks In 
the modern language which 
teenagers understand. The
record pertained to drinking 
and sex

The meeting closed with a 
sentence prayer

Sponsors attending wete Mr 
and Mrs. Ross Brock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Glasscock.
Fourteen students were pres

ent.

nlture out of strawberry car
tons.

Refreshments were served by 
Vlllnds Thomas

Present for the meeting were 
Kim Locke. Debra Houston, 
Sharon Jackson. Lisa Taylor, 
Rhonda Weaver, Deirria Gon- 
zelez, Diana Haskins, Steph
anie Parish, Sltella Jordan. 
Danletla Bitone. Carrie Been, 
Jackie Hood. Beverly Hood. 
Gloria Price . VUlnda Thomas. 
Fonda Goodwin, helper; and 
leaders, Mrs. Alan Smith and 
Mrs. Earl Jordan.

Stoilq
The Earth Mission Friends met 

Wednesday and discussed what 
a missionary did. A Bible story 
was read entitled "A Mission
ary. "

The children sang "My Beat 
Prlend la Jesus.

A picture Bible game was 
enjoyed after the meeting.

Refreshments of Valentine 
cooklcsandcandy were served 
to Gary Davis. Greg Hulcy, 
andleaders, Mrs Pete O'Hair 
and Mrs. Lillie Wuerfleln.

Small Appliance Service
WE S P E C I A L I Z E  IN

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners
C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  P A R T S  

FAIR P R I C E S

Pat’s Record Center
515 P h e l p s - U T T L E F I E L D -  2 8 5 - 4 6 6 4

LynHowell, age 7. daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. Donald C. 
Howell of Sprlnglake. was se
lected at Scout of the Week 
for her Interest In Brownies.

Lyn Is a member of Spring- 
lake Brownie Troop 308 and

this Is her first year In Brown- 
let
Her favorite hobbles are 

watching television and play
ing with her Barbie Doll 

Lyn's favorite color Is red 
and site enjoys peanut butter 
and jelly sandwiches

Locat Vnutente Attend Qudtui 
Ftieiuhkip Niqkt

Mrs. Forrest Simmons. Mis. 
Johnny Murrell, Mrs, Melvin 
Bock Mrs. B Campbell Mrs. 
Lena Hite and Leonard Green 
attended Friendship Night Feb
ruary IS of Sudan Chapter 806, 
Order of the Eastern Star, In 
the Masonic Hall.

After a delicious salad sup
per, rite group sang several

h} tit m. “ —  ----------
Pintos a/ Ui special solo
Grace.

Mr. and Mis Aarons, asso

elate matron and associate
patronofthe Littlefield Chap
ter, pantomlned several John
ny Cash and June Carter rec
ords.

The dining tables were deco
rated with a Valentine motif.

o f U n t o  f ie ld  u n i  •
of "Amazing

Notuoer

Kebekah Lodge 139 met 
Thursday In the IOOF Lodge 
H.i 11 at Earth for a short busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. HertnanGalloway, vice 
grand, presided over the meet
ing In the absence of noble 
grand. Mis. Ludlle Hender
son.

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs Hetman Galloway, Mrs 
Eatl Walker. Mm, Clyde Par
ish. Mrs Forrest Simmons and 
Mtt. Robert Higgins.

The  4 - H  Clubs And 
F F A  Need  Your 
S u p p o r t .  . .

A t t en d  T h e i r

JUNIOR 
LIVESTOCK 

SHOW

FEBRUARY 
1 9 -2 0

B E S T  WISHES ON YOUR SHOW

C o M a  Of Muleshoe

HOLD IT!
Podnuh•••

J U S T  W A N TED  TO T E L L  
YOU A B O U T . . .

THE S-E 
FFA -4 -H  
JUNIOR  

LIVESTOCK 
SHOW

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 19-20

B E S T  WISHES TO A L L  T H E  E N T R A N T S

MMPBILl COTTON OIN
DODD COMMUNITY

Due to a conflict In datea. 
the Community Building will 
not be available for the pre
viously announced Town and 
Country Study Club meeting. 
Club members will meet. In
stead, In tl«  Fellowship Hall 
of tlie First United Methodist 
Church In Earth for s recep
tion and tea at 7 30 p m. 
Thursday, February 26 

Guest speaker will be 69s. 
Helen McFarland of Happy 
Acres. Texas She will exhib
it a number of paintings and 
give lier audience s deeper 
awareness of water colors.

A Gift Tea In honor of Veo 
Wayne Kendricks Is set for 2 
to 3:30 p m Tuesday. Feb
ruary 23. In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hinson. 
Everyone Is Invited to attend.

The public It Invited to at
tend the wedding of M si Kay 
Phipps to Randall Gene Craw
ford on February ]9 at 7 30 
p m  In the Southtide Baptist 
Church In Monahans.

Partly Li(JL&

Mr. and M l. Pete O'Hair. 
Kenny and Kirk took Mrs. Eu- 
la Kelley to Marlow Okla- 
hoine this weekend where she 
plans an extended visit with 
Mrs J C Green, Mrs. O Halt’s 
grandmother.

February 19-20

Support Springlake -  Earth’s

FFA -4 -H  CLUB JUNIOR  
LIVESTOCK SHOW

AT THE SHOW BARN IN E A R T H

UTTLEFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS S LOAN

V -

> * to to •- * * * to • ♦ to -to* ••****«
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Becky Littleton Crowned M iss FHA
Becky Littleton, daughter of 

Mi. and Mrs. J. A. Littleton. 
Jr , was crowned Miss FHA 
for 197t-72 at the Best Beau 
Banquet Saturday at 7 00 p. m 
In the Sprlnglake-Earth cafe
teria where she was presented 
a plaque for her accomplish
ments. Miss Littleton's crown
ing climaxed the evening of 
festivities.

Mistress of ceremonies for 
the evening was Jan Cleavln
ger, president of the local 
FHA Cnapter.

Monte Winder, Buddy of FHA. 
gave the Invocation.

Wslda Barton gave the wel- 
comlngaddress wrtlch was fol
lowed by a response from 
Dream Bov. Kent Coker.
A dell, lous dinner was pre

pared and served consisting ot 
hsh filet, baked potatoes, 
black-eyed peas, hoc rolls and 
strawberry chiffon pie,

Speaker for the evening was 
Eddy Nicholson, a television 
personality from Lubbock who 
entertained the group with hu
mor and song*. He was ac
companied to Earth by a guest 
singer who tang several songs 
she had composed.

Following the program, Julie 
Cleavlnger presented awards 
consisting of plus and tie tacks. 
Those receiving the awards 
were Chapter parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Donald Kelley and Club 
Pa>eiiCs. Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Cleavlnger and Mr and Mrs. 
Dave Cavltt.
The Dteam Bov Kent Coker.

tern. It can be fatal If swal
lowed or Inhaled.
Carbon tetrachloride Isa non

flammable grease solvent, and 
hat been used In cleaning fluids 
and fire extinguishers for many 
years.
USDA first warned consumers 

about tbe dangers of carbon 
tetrachloride For household 
chores In 1968. The present 
ban Includes Its use In fire 
extinguishers. When the chem
ical Is exposed to s flame, 
the solvent changes Into phos
gene gas, a deadly poison 

icV Is be is on c *  a nlng I 
tlngu

carbon tetrachloride. If In-

Clieck labels on s 
piles and fire extlugulslrcrs for

b s nlng sun- 
lor

eluded In any of these pro
ducts. dispose of them lm - 
mediately.

One Does What One Can?
Holdtrtg'Acflbh! In the Middle East there Is a legend about 

a IpIAJw'llHWYparrow lying on Its back In the middle of the 
road. A horseman comes r>y and dismounts, and asks the spar
row what on earth he Is doing lying there upside down like 
that. "I heard the heavens are going to fall today," said the 
sparrow

"Oh|" said the horseman. "And I suppoae your puny little 
legs can hold up the heavens'

"One does what one can, said the sparrow. "One does whst 
one can. ”

• —  William A. Jenkins In English Journal

Congratulations

TO THE 
ENTRANTS

JUNIOR STOCK 
SHOW

S U P P O R T  T H E S E  
F IN E  YOUNG 

P E O P L E . ,  A T T E N D  
TH EIR SHOW AND 

S A L E

E n t ii  KgSnpply.lnt

and Bubby, Mxite Winders, 
received plaques,

Mrs Cecil Stover the cha p- 
ter sponsor, received long 
stemmed roses for her untiring 
devotion to the girls In rum. 
Mis. Slover presented long 
stemmed roses to the sixteen 
senior girls In the chapter

Tire banquet was concluded 
with the FHA girls singing the 
Chapter Prayer Song.

M.ss Littleton's title of Miss 
FHA can be added to a long 
list of other honors and ac
complishments durlngher high 
school years at Sprlnglake- 
Earth. Among the accomplish
ments are junior class treasur
er, third vice president of 
FHA, active In basketball, 
member of National Honor 
Society, Student Council rep- 
presentatlvc In band. All Re
gion Band for 2 years. Past 
Worthy Advisor In Rainbows 
active In church, secretary 
and treasurer In MVF. sub
district MYF publicity chair
man, musician sophomore
ymmm I n  FH A  . •«»<* « b *  v s e t  Isa
the hi hi Dmc -t
spring's FHA area meeting.
She is currently running for 

the position of area treasurer 
this year at the FHA meeting.

Banned 
From Sale

Carbon tetrachloride, a com
mon Ingredient In many clean
ing fluids and fire extinguish
ers, lus been banned from sale 
by tlw federal government as 
an extreme health hazard, 
announces Doris Myers, home 
management specialist at Tex
as A & M University.
The chemical haja high tox- 

lcltyand may cause extensive 
damage to tie  liver, kidneys, 
lungs, liesrt and nervous sys-

We Are Proud To Add Our 
Congratulations & Best Wishes

TO  T H E

ENTRANTS
O F  THE

S-E FFA -  4 -H  
Junior Slock Show

SHOW TH EM  YOU A R E  P R O U D  TOO, 
A T T E N D  THEIR  SHOW

See Us F o r  All  Your  L u m b e r  N eeds

CHARLES LENAU COMPANY
P h o n e  2 7 2 - 4 2 2 2 ---- M U L E S H O E

OUR YOUTH
•••OF TODAY.

Our Nations Leaders 
Tomorrow

We A r e  P r o u d  That  O ur  Schoo ls  And C o m m u n i t i e s  O f fe r  
T h e s e  Youth The O p p o r t u n i t y  To Jo in  T h s s e  F ine  O r g a n i z a 
t ions  Tha t  He lp  Build O ur  F u t u r e .

ATTEND THE
4-H  -  FFA STOCK SHOW

Fridays Saturday
Show T h e m  How P r o u d  You A r e  Of T h e m .

LONE SPRDYMC SERVICE
L a z b u d d ie  P h o n e  Q 6 S - 2 U *  Mr.K«t-

LET'S ALL ATTEND...
The

Annual

FFAand 4 -H  Club

JUNIOR
LIVESTOCK SHOW

FR ID A Y-S A TU R D A Y

FEB. 19-20

T o d a y’ s 4-H  And FFA  Exhibitors A re  The Leaders 

O f  Agriculture Tom o rro w .

We Commend These Young Exhibitors 
On Their Interest In This Phase 
O f  Agriculture.

CITIZENS S T A T E  BANK FDKs
EARTH

A'
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m  m AT THE 
QUALITY!

COMPARE...
OUR CARS,OUR PRICE,OUR WARRANTY!

C LEA N ES T USED CARS 
IN EA S T ER N  NEW M EXICO
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a u u m v x u j

Special Of The Week
1962 FORD

1/2  ton P i c k u p ,  V8 
l o o k s  an d  Rune Good

Sm  Or Cell KwIBalcom 762 -4 8 7 5  
Or IkaWilliams 7 6 3 -7 8 7 1

WE A R E  P R O U D  O F  T H E  A C H I E V E M E N T S  O F  

OUR L O C A L  F F A  and  4 - H  C L U B  and KNOW 

T H A T  DUE TO T H E  TRAINING TH EY R E C E I V E  

TH EY W IL L  BE P R E P A R E D  TO B E  OUR 

N A T I O N 'S  L E A D E R S  f o r  TO M O RROW

•YOUR P H I L L I P S  

66  J O B B E R "

i f f i i i a i  
tMS CL. IK

YOUR C H O IC E  
o f  the f o l lo w in g  

FOR ONLY *1495
67 C H E V R O L E T  I m p a la  4 - d r .  Sedan,  

PS, P B ,  A i r ,  Rea l  Nice 
67 M E R C U R Y  Cyc lone  2 - d r .  H a r d to p  

A Real  Nice  C a r
67 P L Y M O U T H  F u r y  4 - d o o r  Sedan 

P S , P B , A i r ,  Low Milage  
67 FOR D G a l a x i e  500, Blue with 

White Vinyl  Top,  PS ,  P B ,  Ai r  
67 VOLKSWAGEN " B u g "  3 0 ,0 0 0  

Act .  M i l e s ,  Red,  Like New In 
E v e r y  Way

S E E  T H E  R E S T ,  THEN 

C O M E  BUY THE BEST

1966 Chevrolet 1968 Chrysler
Ini pa la 4 Dr. H top. red. PS. 300 2-dr. H top, PS PH. air, 
PB, Air. 1 Owner, EXTRA low Mileage, White with 
CLEAN black vinyl roof

Station Wagons
Got  4 Of The  S h a r p e s t  In Town 

68 and  69 Models

1968 Chevrolet 1968 Chevrolet
Impala Hardtop Coupe, PS. Impala 4-door, PS. PB. Alt, 
PB. Air NICE SHARP

PLU S 25 MORE C LEAN  
CARS

honor class ot 19t> 1 was crown
ed. She Is Mrt. Jeff Dillard of 
Midland. Her court was Mr*. 
Ruth Sharpley Prichard of Can-

C aud Mrt. Billie Nanley 
nfeldt of Colorado City. 

Before tlie feature of the pro
gram a panel discussion on 
' The Value of a Small School 
Education' , a plaque was pre
sented to Dr. W. Nell Record, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Lorc kitty for out
standing service. The panel 
was composed of Wayland 
graduates and students.
AnAlunriICoffee, hosted by 

tlie executive hoard of the As
sociation of Former Students, 
was held at 11 a. m In the 
foyer of Hartal Memorial Au
ditorium and a reunion for the 
Classofl90l was held In Her
itage Room of the Van dowel
ing Library.

Saturday's activities began 
with registration at 9 a. in 
followed by registration at 10 
a m for the bany parade held 
at 10:00 a. in. In Gates Hall 
Auditorium.
Gates Hall Auditorium was 

also tl>e scene for the annual 
business meeting of the As
sociation of Former Students 
at 11:30a,m. with Jack Skaggs 
of Plslnvlew, president of tne 
AssociatlonofFormer Students, 
presiding.

TherradltIona) barheque was

lield at 12:30 p. m. In Slaught
er Memorial Center.

A booster parade followed the 
final performance of "Fiddler
on the Roof' beginning at the 
college and moving through 
Plalnvlew,
An AlutTml Buffet with for

mer students and spouses as 
guests of the college was ser
ved at 5 p m In the Home 
Life Building.
CappingofThomecomlng ac

tivities was a double-header 
baskeitullgame Saturday night 
when tlie Hutclterson Dying 
Queens honed Ranger Junior 
College at 6:30 p m. with tlte 
Wa yland Pioneers playing A us- 
tin College In an NAIA Dis
trict 8 game at 8:30 p m.

Whiners in the display con
test for displays on tlie cam
pus depicting the theme. 
" We've Only Just Begun," first 
place went to the sophomore 
class. Secood prize went to the 
junior class and the varsity 
clieerleaders came In third.

Voj\h\ Line,
Mrs. Ava Mae Wages, mother 

of James Wages. Is a patient 
at Medical Arts Hospital In 
Little field

L(xy)t! Wonte t̂ 
'Attend P/uD4i/t
F/umdAlup Niqht
Mrs. Forrest Simmons. M;s 

Johnny Murrell Mrs Mslvln 
Bock and Mrs B. Campbell 
attended Friendship Night Fri
day February 12. at me Frl- 
ona Chapter 990 Order of 
the Eastern Star, In the Ma
sonic Hall

After a delicious salad sup
per, a delightful program was 
presented by a girls' choral

a  of Friona High School, 
ig severa I numbers. 

Anexchange student gave an 
Interesting talk telling of the 
customs, schooling, climate 
population. Industry farm
ing. and sheep raising In tier 
country. She said Stic had 
never seen snow until site came 
to the United States to study 
She plans to finish her senior 
year of high school In Friona 
then return to Australia and 
enter one of the universities 
there to prepare herself for 
social work.

BOOST E A R T H

And The

Stock

They Will Be 
Showing 
At Their

TheS-E JUNIOR STOCK SHOW

This Weekend

ATTEND THEIR

SHOW AND SALE

SALE
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Layman Bros. Butane & Garage
E A R T H

WCEIVING FLOWERS at the Dying Queen's basketball game
Saturday Is Miss Susan Britton, Homecoming Queen at wav- 
land Baptist College.

nor. Site serves as a varsity 
cheerleader and Is a member 
of Wayland Singers. Earllerthls 
year she was elected Autumn 
FestlvalQueen by members of 
the student body and was later 
choeen by judges as Miss Way- 
laud Baptist College during the 
campus beauty pageant.
She was elected HI and Smile

Queen during Theta Alpha Psl's 
Hello Week and was selected 
as Most Dateabte on Campus 
during Delta Cht Delta’s Dat
ing Gams.

9econd runner-up In tlie 
Homecoming Queen competi
tion was M i. Unda Schuyler, 
a senior from Gunnison, Col
orado She represented the 
select 40-voice Wayland Con
cert Choir of which she Is a 
member.

At Wayland, Mr* Schuyler 
Is a music education major 
and an English minor. She Is 
married to PhU Schuyler, for
mer Wayland basketball star. 
Shelias twice been a nominee 
for campus beauty a d holds 
membership In the Psychology 
Club and French Club, 

Homecoming activities at 
Wayland began on Friday with 
registtatlonhy former students 
beginning at 9a. m in llatral
M e m o ria l  A u d ito r iu m  rrw »l»mMCM|«i «t r 
m g  r h e  c h a p e l .  t lw

l p r io r  to  
1 8  ftsiT- l comlrtf

Home Queen’reprereutlng the

OUR SUSAN----- M ts S u san  Britton, Junior elementary education major and daughter of M-.
and Mr*. Harold Britton of Earth. was na tried Homecoming Queen at Wayland BaptU* Col
lege at live annual H o m e c o m in g  banquet on Friday flight, she r e  prevented n ,l Mu Alpha fre- 

- • • «  . . .  ■  — ■«■* I -  Vm  *4 « > M a  tv o n .  a  t k M  o t  \A  n o t *  F U w  t u n n e i - u p  
«m  Mtaa TrSaua Abercrombie, senior from Am.irHlo. rigid, and second runner-up wav Mrt 
Linda Schuvler. a senior from Gunnison. Colorado

SUPPORT OUR 
LOCAL YOUTHI

A T T E N D  TH E

JUNIOR 
STOCK SHOW 

and

THE WORD

CHAMPION...
Describes Many Things

O urYbuth

Susan Britton Homecoming Queen
MUs Susan Britton, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs Harold Brit
ton. Earth, hat been namod 
Homecoming Queen, 1971, at 
Wayland Baptist College In 
Plalnvlew.

Mia Britton, representing tlie 
fraternity which tlie se-ves as 
sweetheart. Phi, Mu Alpha, 
national men's music frater
nity, was crowned at the an
nual Homecoming banquet on 
Friday night February 12. She 
was elected to tlie honor from 
a field of 14 nominees repre
senting clubs a nd orga ulza tlont

from acrou the campus.
Mia Britton Is a 19€B gradu

ate of Sprtnglake-Earth High 
School and Is a junior e le
mentary education major at 
Wayland. Site minors In phys
ical education and Is a mem
ber of the famed Hutclierson 
Flying Queens, women's bas
ketball team at the college. 
For her basketball prowess, vie 
was named a member of the 
All-America team last year.
Earlier this year, Mia Brit

ton wai elected Csmpus Fav
orite by students of the college

and was a runner-up lot Home
coming Queen last yesr. She 
hat served at Basketball Queen 
and sophoumre class favorite 
Miss Britton Is also a member 
of Alpha Chi, national honor 
society.

Named as first runner-up was 
Mlu Trisha Abercrombie, a 
senior from Amarillo. Site 
represented the fraternity 
which s'le serves as Sweetlieart, 
Alpha Phi Omega,

At Wayland. Mia Abercrom
bie Is a buslneu administra
tion major and an English ml-
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XIT El&cfo Offi/ma
The X1T Study Club met In 

tue home of Mn. Ed Jones 
Tueiday and held an election 
of officers for the new year. 
New officers elected were 
president, Mrs. Hollis Cain; 
vice president, Mn. Ralph 
Rudd; secretary, Mrs Ernest 
Baker treasurer. Mrs. W.B. 
(lucks parliamentarian, Mn. 
Jim Stephens; Federation 
Counselor, Mn. David Met* 
calf and reporter, Mrs Ed 
Jones

A program was given on ma

king chenille flowers by Mrs 
W. B. Hucks and Mn. Ernest 
Baker.
Re fresh menu of honey buns, 

nutsand coffee were served to 
Mrs. Donnie Clayton. Mn. 
Jim Stephens. Mrs W B. 
Hucks. Mn. Ralph Rudd. Mn 
Ernest Baker and hostess, Mn. 
Ed Jones.
The next meeting will be 

held March 2 In the home of 
Mrs. David Metcalf. The 
program will be on “Texas 
Day",

Twop 30& Ob/ieŵa 'TluiifeiitgPay
Springlike Brownie Troop 308 

met Monday and discussed
Girl Scout Thinking Day" u- 

sually eld on February 22. 
George Washington's hlrtnday, 
hut changed to February IS
this sear.

The Flag Ceremony was led 
by Teresa Lunsford 

Ku’ iy Mbby and Carlene 
Jones read a story oil "Daisy 
Low. " founder of Girl Scouts. 
Games were played after

wards.
Ice ream Sara were served

to Lyn Howell. Teresa Luns
ford. Usa Templeton, Beverly 
King Cretla James and lead
en . Carlene Jones and Kathy 
Blbby.

Po/tJtg LiuP
Gall Wages, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs James Wages, was 
dlsmisKd from Medical Arts 
Hospital In Littlefield Mon
day. •

Bapttit

■Sappe/t
The Bapciat Women met 

Tuesday evening at the Flnt 
Baptist Church tit Earth for a 
delicious salad supper.

Mrs. R. S Cole opened with 
a prayer.

Mrs. BUI Anderson brought 
tlie program onttie Home Mil
lion Study Book "The Dlakonlc 
Task. ~ It pertained to helping 
peopletobecomesware of the 
needs around them Mn. An
derson closed with a prayer to 
conclude the meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Ullle 
Wuerffeln, Mrs. Price Hamil
ton. Mlsa Slmlko Sukato. Mrs 
Pete O'Hair. Mrs. Ruby Hod
ge. Mrs David Hartman, N*s. 
Hershel Hulcv, Mrs. Gerald 
Ingib. Mrs. Leona Randolph, 
Mn Frank Roberta, Mrs. R. S 
Cob and Mrs. 8111 Anderson.

T/ux>p 30Q W(ytfeA On Sign 
Of Tta Avow

Jo Eddy Riley Attends Bi-County Council

Troop 909 worked on the Sign 
of the Arrow pertalnlngto sym
bols of out country.

Each girl discussed a statistic 
about Texas coverlngthe sym
bol, flower, flag, etc 

Itefteihments of Cokes were

served by leader. Mis Wayne 
Davis
Attending the meeting were 

Belinda Hampton, Kathy King, 
Dina Jo Hampton. Renee Win
der, Jill Barden. Tain ny Da- 
vis, Connie Dear, Carrie Bar
den and Kay Howell.

Mrs Ray Joe Riley attended 
the Lamn-Balley Bl-County
Council PTA meeting In Spade 
Tuesday, Fel naary 9 Mis 
Norris Sampler, president from 
Olton, coisducted the business 
meeting.

Pauljones, superintendent of 
Littlefield Schools gave a pro

gram on current leglsbtlon 
and how h affects our schools
Some points lie discussed were 
(he Select Committee of 18, 
tax structure and how It may 
he changed and professional 
contract renewals.

The nominees for 1971-1973

officers were Mrs Ray Joe Ri
ley. president Mrs, DeWayne 
Gray of Spade, vice president; 
Mrs. Larry Hsusmsnn of Earth 
secretary and Mis. Kenneth 
Still of Muleshoe. treasurer. 
These officers will he Install
ed at the next meeting.

Eanlk G A a P/tepo/tA Cookm
The Earth GA s 4 5 and 6 

prepeted Valentin* • •,'okles 
and took them tc the elderly 
and shut-ins In Earth Wednes
day,
They returned to the church 

to enjoy Valentine cookies 
and candy bars.

Attending the session were 
Chrtstl Thomas, Kareen Hul- 
cy, Susy Lunsford. Toni In-

Slls, Usa Pitt min. Paula Ver- 
Bn, Teresa Lively, Stephan

ie Tunnell. Donna Green, and 
sponsors, Mrs. Earl kellar and 
M i. R S Cole.

Ea/itk &Aa ViAit NuAAinqP om

You’re Looking

Great!
AND THIS IS ONLY THE 
BEGINNING...

Our Wish F or  Your E very  S u c c e s s . . .  Not Only During  
This Show, But A lso  Your F u tu re .

Your Train ing  Through Such A c t iv i t ie s  Will Speed The 
D ev e lo p m en t  Of The South P la in s  As One Of The Major  
P roduction  A reas  O f The S ta te .

SEE YOU A T THE STOCK SHOW!

BROCK MOTOR CO.
W iu U s h o e

The Earth GAs 1, 2 and 3 
were met at the school by 
rhelr leaders and taken to the 
Atnlierst Nursing Home where 
they visited eacn room Each 
patient received a Valentine 
and heard a song.

Returning home the girls had 
a soft drink at the Wolverine

’Tk&Vô Of
(jhMm J/t 
UMy Topio

The Junior UMV met Sunday 
and Camille Hlnchllffe gave 
the program entitled The 
Value of GraJes In Relation to 
Learning The program per
tained to making the best of 
learning to your ability.
Games and refte^merits were 

enjoyed afterwards.
Attending were Gena WlsUn, 

Camille Hlnchllffe. L'Anna 
Sulser. Dyke Gaston, Fonda 
Goodwin and lcaJer, Mis C. 
C Goodwin

Drive In. Cookies and M Iky 
Way bars were served st the 
church to Jana Pittman. Eliz
abeth Kellar. Jennifer Kellar, 
Stacy Tunnell, LeAnn Hab- 
erer, and leaJers. Mrs. Rob
ert Gelsaler and Mrs. Dewitt 
Kelley

T

“ W ho d o  you have lo know 
to  pet ■ jo b  like  y o u ro f"

Help The Local Youth 

CLIMB THE 

LADDER 

TO SUCCESS
S U P P O R T  THEIR

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
Friday & Saturday 
February 19-20

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M em ber of F .  D . I . C . - A m h e r s t

“ A balanced diet is w hat 
yo u  eat at a buffet supper.'*

The Best W ay To Make

TALLYIELDS

OF OUR COUNTRY

IsTheTraining 
Of OurYouth

WE ARE PROUD OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE
OF THIS AR EA

And What Better T raining Could They Get, Than The 
Train ing They R e ce iv e  In The C are They G ive Their  
L iv e s to c k  In P reparin g  For Thiu Show.

Attend T h eir  Annual

JU N IO R  LIVESTOCK
S H O W

Feb ru ary 1 9 -2 0

»f r |

Is Apply

OUR BEST 
TO THE 

FFA - 4-H

TH E BEST 

FERTIUZERS

Let Us Apply 

The Right Fertilizer 

For Your Needs 

With Our

BIG A
Ory ur Liquid Fertilizer 

Applicators

AT THE SHOW BARN IN EARTH

Baiky Cauuty Electric Cooperative
Sawyer 

Fe rtilize r & Chemicals
Phone 2 5 7 -2 0 8 5 Earth



■  Moat people would ajrree that  the ideal 
happy home environment  must t ake  into 
consideration the environmental  aspects  as 
well as  the spiritual and human relationships.

■  In the present  s ta t e  of  technology, 
electricity d<»es its job well when it comes to 
environmental aspects of  conditioning the 
air  in your  home.

■  The ideal system, now available, not 
only does its job of  comfort heat ing in winter  
and comfort cooling in summer but also 
refines the  air  itself. Electric humidifiers 
control the amount  of moisture in the air  and 
electrostatic air cleaners remove 
undesirable  dust particles.

■  So then. 4 things to give you a happier  
home e nv i ronm en t . . .  electric heating, 
electric cooling, electric humidification and 
electric air  cleaning . . .  and all of it 
automatically. Ask your Public Service 
m ana ge r  for complete information.

L E C T F 9 1

teCElVING PINS mOM LIONS INTERNSTJDNAL on T'unday at die Earth Uckii Award Sup
per were, left to right, Roger Haherer, 10 years; Norman Hlnclillffe. 10 years W.B. Mc
Millan, 10 yean; Mrs Eula Kelley for Marshall, 20 year*; Bill Mann, 15 years; Pred Clay
ton, 10 yean, and Rosa Middleton. 5 yean.

More Cotton Production Needed
COLLEGE STATION--A aup- 

ply i lottage could endanger 
the beat outlook for expanding 
cotton marketa In a decade 
was a commonly heard state
ment at the recently held Na
tional Cotton Council meet
ing In Dallas
Fred C. Elliott, Extension 

cotton specialist, said the need 
for more cotton production 
was pointed out by several 
conference speakers. Includ
ing Assistant Secretary of Ag
riculture Clarence D Palmrty 
and Dr. M K. Horne. Jf . 
consulting economist for the 
Cojncll.

Home noted that domestic 
mill usage In 1970 was 8 mil
lion >ales and that exports for 
the crop year Sliding next Au- 

ust 1 are projected to rise to 
. 5 million hales, up 700 000

from 19*'>9 Ttiere Is some feel
ing that actual exports will go 
to 4 million bales or more. 
Horne said Domestic use of 
8 million bales and exports of 
3 5 million would reduce the 
cartyover stock of cotton to the 
lowest level since 1952 and 
bring us to the brink of a sup
ply crisis, the economist 
said.
Elliott said Dr Home em

phasized that cotton could not 
survive such a situation wtien 
we are competing with syn
thetic fibers whicn are pro
duced on dependable sched
ules every day of the year. 
Therefore, a larger crop In 
1971 is a must.
Palmby also emphasized the 

need fot more cotton produc
tion In 1971 and outlined how 
the Agricultural Act of 1970

could give a new direction for 
cotton The new program of- 
fersthe cotton Industry the op
portunity to be mote compet- 
tlve In terms of production 
costs and to produce what tlie 
market will take--the quanti
ties and varieties needed, he 
said
In order to expand our mar

ket opportunities, we must 
have larger supplies a long with 
a greater variety of staple 
lengths and other quality fac
tors. We must have cotton a - 
vallable If we hope to tegaln 
cotton irightful share of mar
ket growth here and around the 
world, the assistant secretary 
said
Elliott advl«s Texas cotton 

producers to take a realistic 
view of the current situation 
and take advantage of the op
portunities offered

I L I C T I K I C I T  Y  — IT  DOES SO MUCH GOOD FOR SO MANY PEOPLE I

WE A R E PROUD TO WORK HAND IN HAND WITH A L L  PH ASES 
O F  BETTER AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES IN THE A R E A . . .

LEARNING TO DO- 
DOING TO LEARN 

EARNING TO LIVE* 
LIVING TO SERVE BE SURE
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L onnie A drian  
L eaves For 
Orlando, F lorida

Floatinn Factory
The International Proteins 

Cor|<oration of Fai rfic-ld, N . J ., 
haa announced the future 
const ruction of a floating 
fishmeal factory, believed to 
be the first ever undertaken

by an American firm
A spokesman said that the

factory is planned for West 
Africa and will increase the 
company’s fish processing cm 
parity by 175,000 tons )>ei 
year.

Soc ialist economic theory is 
founded on the belief that the 
government instead of the 
marketplace should make ba
sic economic decision* In this 
re*|>ect. Socialism and Com 

jiu n ism  are similar________

D O D D  F E R T I L I Z E R
P h o n e  9 6 5 - 2 3 1 5 Dodd

ATTEND

THE ANNUAL

Lonnie Dewey Adrian, ion of 
Mt. and Mri. G. L Adrian, 
departed lot hi* U. S. Navy 
bare at Orlando, Florida Jan
uary 31, for 11 weeks of boot 
camp

Adrian enlltted In the U. S 
Navy In September at Amari
llo He plana to enroll In tlie 
Jet mechanic school after boot
camp.

Adrian It a 1966 graduate of 
Sprlngla ke-Earth High School 
w ere he was active In foot
ball. track and band. He at
tended South Irtalut College 
In Levelland and was attend
ing West Texas Slate Univer
sity In Canyon ai tlie time of 
his enlistment.

Adrian’s address IS:
Lonnie Dewey Adrian 
B76-12-58 Company 24 RTC 
Orlando Florida. 32813

" I^ t the jieople know the 
facts and the country will be 
safe " Abraham Lincoln.

F o r  The

Parking Lot Disaster Cure!
Instant 
Chrome

• NO HOLES

WE E X T E N D  OUR

Congratulations

FFAand 4 -H  
EXHIBITORS

F in e  Job You 

A r e  D o i n g . . .

" S E E  US FOR A L L  YOUR F E R T I L I Z E R  N E E D S "

• NO RUSTOUT
• NO CORROSION
• NO ORIP DOWN 

AFTER CAR 
WASH ‘

GUARANTEED!
INSTALLATION TIME 30 MINUTES 

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
•Spec!aliving In Windshields

HARRY'S GLASS CO.
304 W. 6th P alnvlew Phone 29c-094.3_____

EARTH CO-OP GINS, INC.
L, K. A N D E R SO N -M anager

FFAand 4 -H  CLUB

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
FEBRUARY 19-20

Den 2 Elect New Denners
Cub Scout Den 2 met Friday 

and elected a new Jenner and 
associate denner. New dernier 
Is Keith Clayton and Ills assis
tant U Kerry Sawyer 

Keith Clayton opened the 
meeting with the Fledge of 
Allegiance and Kerry Sawyer 
led the singing of God Bless 
America." Both boys then 
called the roll

Valentines were made and 
plant for ihe Blue and Gold 
Banquet were discussed.

Bubble gum was given those 
attending by Mrs. Donnie 
Clayton, Den Mother. At
tending were Timmy Craft, 
KelthClayton, Lexle Fennell, 
Byron Vaughan and Kerry 
Sawyer

Den3 Practices Banquet Skit
The regular meeting of Cub 

Scout Den 3 was opened Wed
nesday February 10 at the 
Scout Hut with "America" and 
the Pledge of Allegiance led 
by Glen Hausniann.

Troopers practiced a skit 
which Uto hie presented at the 
Blue and Gold Banquet. The 
skit la entitled ' How Big Lake 
Mooaelookmegunplg Go* Its 
Na me ”

Den Chief Brian Taylor led

the Cubs In various games
Refreshments of peanuts and 

Cokes were served by Byron 
Smith,
Attending the meeting were 

Keith Locke. Greg Gelssler. 
Rodney J)avl» Jimmy Robbins, 
Glen Hausniann, Mike Wim
berly, Lonnie Nelnast and 
Ricky Htggtna. Also present 
wqre Den Chief Brian Taylor 
and Den M"thers, Mis. hill 
Nelnast and Mr*. Don Taylor.

Den 1 Completes Banquet Hats
Cub Scout Den 1 met Tues

day and completed the miking 
of hats for the Blue and Gobi 
Banquet.
The Flag Ceremony was led 

by Trent Brown then the boys 
sang If You’re Happy. "

Mrs. Bob Belew discussed the 
Health Achievement Badge 
and slie asked each l oy to work 
on the achievement at home. 
The meeting was closed with 

the singing of America" and

Centre N ets  
$ 9 85 In S a les
Tlie Goodwill Centre receiv

ed $9 85 In sales Saturday. 
February 13.
Nospeclal requests were made 

of clothing Items as the Cen
tre la well stocked.

Assisting in sales were mem- 
ben of the First Baptist Church 
Including Mr*. G. L. Runyon 
and Mrs. Jack Ha da way

the boys went outside for games
Rcfrsshment* of l»r Pepper 

and rupcakes were served by 
Greg Welch.

Attending the meeting were 
Alan Clayton. Dave Ingrain, 
Nathan Ingram, Loren Taylor, 
Andy Hiftman, Biff Belew. 
Rex Fennell, Trent Brown, 
Den Chief Greg Welch, and 
Den Mathers, Mrs Bob Bel
ew, Mn. Nathaniel Ingram 
and Mrs. Larry Hansmatin.

B rotherhood  
B reak fast H eld
T ie Baptist Brotherhood met 

Friday at 6:30a. m for break
fast at the Fellowship Hall.
Tlie Invocation was given hy 

Bill Anderson
Fellowship was held during a 

delicious breakfast prepared 
by Paul Wood and J B. Thomas. 
The menu Included bacon, 
scrambled egg*. pancakes, 
biscuits and coffee.

Agricaltare Aad Livaitatk I* liaportoat To 
Oar Araa.
Wt Ara Eitraaaly Happy Ta Saa So Moay Fiat 
Yoaag Mao Aad Woawa Tokiag At latarast 
la Tki* Fkost Of Oar itoaoaiy.
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A  Look A t  7 1  Livestock Picture
COLLEGE STATION--A sub

stantially Increased production 
of beef cowl, yielding a larg
er calf crop, more reeding, 
and a greater cattle slaughter 
It part or the outlook for 1971 
according to Dr. Ed Uvacek, 
Extension livestock marketing 
specialist

D:. Uvacek Indicated that he 
feels slaughter cattle prices 
will msve up slightly through 
the first halt of the year and 
level off for the remainder. 
He predicted that feeder and 
Stocker calf prices will move 
up sharply Into the spring 
month*, with a pattern simi
lar to last year
The manufacturing meat 

market has had a fantastic 
growth which isn’t being met 
By domestic production and 
tills 1* one reason slaughter 
cows will again demand pre
mium prices, especially In 
the spring. Dr Uvacek pre
dicted
A notherofhls forecasts is that 

heefheifers, that could possi
bly go back Into breeding 
herds may he demanded more

than usual, causing the price 
differential between steer and 
heifer calves to be narrower.

Dr. Uvacekalsopredlcts high 
pork production throughout 
the next six months keeping 
pock prices low He says no 
Improvement In hog prices Is 
expected until after mid-year

Hs also Includes In his out
looks slight drop In sheep and 
Umh num'era wlrh little price 
change from the previous year, 
andtop prices for spring lambs 
little different from 1910.
The livestock outlook will 

undoubtedly depend a great 
deal oil general business con
ditions In this area Dr Uva
cek predicts that the economy 
wilt swing up and he well on 
.ts way by mid-year; that In
flation will remain with us. 
but that It should continue at 
about only half the rate of re
cent years and that emphasis 
on cleaning up pollution and 
reducing the use of potential 
hazardous drugs and growth 
stimulants will become evi
dent.
He added that projections In

our economy are closely tied 
together, and any forecasts 
are related In some respect 
and depend upon each other.

CottonConiab 
Set For March
Four Lubbock area officials 

will be on the program at the 
19*71 Western Cotton Produc
tion Conference In El Paso 
March3-4 st the Roadway Inn 
(Gateway West)

They are researchers at the 
Texas A&M Unlversltv Agricul
tural Research and Extension 
Center north of Lubbock Dt. 
Levon Ray, cotton breeder, 
and Elmer Hudspeth, agricul
tural engineer; Don Davis, 
manager of the Plains Cotton 
Cooperative: and Dr. Milton 
L Smith, assistant professor 
of Industrial engineering, Tex
as Tech University.

Ray will discuss cotton vsrt- 
etles fot narrow-row produc-

BUILD OUR YOUTH
TODAY... For A Greater 

Tomorrow
A t tend  The

SPRINGLAKE -  EARTH

m w

The Future Of Farming Lies InThe Hands 
Of Our Youth.

G ive  Your  S u p p o r t  To The 4 - H  and  F F A  

At tend  T h e i r  Show.

FEBRUARY 19-20

KING GRAIN GO.
M u le s h o e

pte-
i Na

tion while Hudspeth will pre
sent a movie and a brief dis
cussion on harvesting narrow- 
row cotton. Davis will discuss 
analtematlva syste n for hand
ling seed cotton and Smith 
will talk on open field xorage 
of seed cotton.

Ttierne of this year's confer
ence Is Cash In on Cotton. "

Tlie conference hat been 
vlously sponsored by the 
ttonal Cotton Council, but be
ginning this year, the land- 
grant universities of the south* 
west will tike turns at spon
sorship

New Mexico State University 
will host the 1971 conference 
with Texts A4M University, 
the University of Ailxona and 
the University of Ctllfornla at 
co-sponsors. The Southwest 
Five-State Cotton Growers As
sociation It cooperating
Five other Texas AAM offi

cii Is will speak during the two- 
day conference. They Include 
Dr Lambert Wilkes, Depart
ment of A grlcukuralEnglneer- 
liig: Dt. Perry Adklsaon. head 
o f the Department of Ento
mology B.G. Reeves. Exten
sion cotton ginning specialist; 
R. L. Rldgwav, USDA ento
mologist and Charles Neeb. 
Extension area entomologist 
at Fort Stockton

Dt. John Hutchison, director 
of the Texts Agricultural Ex
tension Service, will preside 
at the Thursday afternoon ses
sion of the conference.
Other topics to be discussed 

on the program Include the 
new government farm program 
as It affects carton production, 
cotton marketing, planting 
seed, narrow-row cotton pro
duction, herbicides and weed 
control, Insect control, re
ducing production coats, ef
fects of Harvesting techniques 
on spinning quality, supple
menting cotton with ocher 
crops and cotton's future. 
Cotton farmers, agrl-busl- 

nessmen and cotton experts 
from Arizona California, 
North Carolina. Oklahoma. 
TennesKe and New Mexico 
will alto appear on the pro
gram

Denim Fabrics 
On The Go
COLLEGE STATION--Back- 

to nature eanhy---th*t des
cribes die trend to denim fab
rics this spring according to 
Miss Joanne 'niurhet. Exten
sion consumer education spec- 
la Hat In textiles and clothing.

Mill Tburtwi «JJ« that IhU 
tren d  Is  m a k in g  J e n in , p e r l i .p .  
the hottest fabric on the mar
ket

Denim hat mtny substitutes 
and Imitations, along with 
tremendous varieties of the 
real thing. *be explains. You 
can choose from textured dob- 
by stripes, argylet, heathers, 
plaids and solids In stretch and 
non-stretch fabrics The rug
ged yet beautiful denim Is a- 
va liable In both all cotton and 
cotton 'polyester blends, and 
even polyester knll 
Everybody Is wearing denim 

practically everywhere Miss 
Tnurber says, making It tfie 
chief taw material for die 
"fancy pants revolution."

P o/itq  Liner
M and Mrs Frank Butter 

visited In Plalnview Friday 
w’sere Butter received a check
up. His condition was lifted 
as good and he would not need 
to return for a month.

The Ixren Ctalg family from 
Yorktown were guests In the
home of M and Mrs Larry 
Hausmann over the weekend.

Repeat O f A  SELL-OUT
Due To The T r e m e n d o u s  R e s p o n s e  To O u r  P r e v i o u s  P a n e l i n g  
S a le ,  And To Say " T h a n k s  ! ” To Our  Many F r i e n d s  And C u s 
t o m e r s  F o r  T h e i r  B u s i n e s s ,  We A re  R e p e a t i n g  O u r  S e l l - O u t  
With T h i ...........

BIG BONUS SPECIAL
ON R E F IN IS H E D

PANELING
W A L N U T - T O N E  P H I L I P P I N E  

T O P  Q U A U T Y  MAHOGANY 
4 x 8  S h e e t s  With 2 Coa t s  Of t t g h  G l o s s  L a q u e r

$048
EACH

GEORGIA PACIFIC ROSEWOOD FINISH 
ON HARDIOARD RACK, 4 il SHEET, Each $209

A T T E N D  THE BIG

S P R IN G LA K E - EA R T H  
JUNIOR LIV ES T O C K  SHOW

F r id ay  and Saturday  
In Earth

JA C K  FR Y
WHOLESALE LUMBER CO.

1M 1 B IM IN I I I .  U IM O C K . I D A S

NewSoil Resistant Carpeting?;The 1971 figure Is up 1 127 
over the 1970 spring total of

,367

Soil prevention for carpeting 
tia recent development In the 
home furnishing textile* In
dustry . report* Mrs Jan Sla- 
baugh, Extension housing and 
home furnishing* specialist at 
Texas A IM  University 

The pre-treatment for car
peting answer* a long-stand
ing demand from consumers 
and retailer*, Mr* Slahaugh 
says.

Manufacturers are first Intro
ducing the toll resistant finish 
oikitchen carpets. It will of
fer the tame protection that 
hat been available for uphol
stery and apparel 
Extensive testsshowthe treat

ment to be effective against 
general tolling, at well at 
spots and spills. The carpet. 
Mis. Slabaughsayt should still 
be shampooed.
The tests also show the soli 

prevention treatment remains 
effective after heavy traffic, 
frequent vacuuming*and three

to five shampooing*.
The treatment process It an 

application of specially de
veloped chemicals, formula
ted for the particular carpet
ing fl-er Involved, the spec- 
la Hit explains
The additional coet has yet 

to be determined. M l. Su- 
baugh adds, but It It estimat
ed that It will add only 50 
cents per square yard to the 
retail cost.

Tech Enrollment 
Up 6% Over '70

Official tabulations placed 
the spring semester enroll
ment at Texas Tech Univer
sity at a record 19,494 stu
dents. up more than 6 per cent 
over the 1970 sprlpg semester 
flRUfe______________ ___

Tie largest Increases came 
In the Graduate School and In 
the College of Arts and Sci
ences.

Totals by colleges are; Ag
ricultural Sciences, 1,197 
Art* and Science*. 5,701; 
Business Administration. 
4.195; Education. 2.245; 
bnglneerlng, 1,723 Home 
Economics. 1,188; Graduate 
School 2.820 and Law 
School 245

This soring's enrollment shows 
11.75? men and 7, 741 women 
a scorn pared with 11 263 men 
and 7. 104 women lax spring. 
This year's classification sta

tistics show 6.452 freshmen. 
3. 794sophomore*; 3,202 Jun
iors 2 978 seniors, and 3,068

Sraduates, Including law stu- 
ents who are all graduate 

-students.
Ttiere was an Increase In all 

classifications, except juniors.

Y F  Have
Ladies Night

The Sptlnglake-Earth Young 
Farmers hosted i  Ladles Night 
Supper Saturday at 7:00 p. m. 
In tne Show Barn.
A delicious supper consisting 

ofbrotled steak with barbeque 
sauce, baked potatoes with 
•our cream, totted salad with 
dressing, pecan pies, coffee 
and tea were served to wtve^ 
guests and Young Farmers.
A musical badtground fur

nished by records supplied an 
enjoyable atmosphere while 
games of Skip-Bo. Pounce and 
dominoes were being played.
Attending the function were 

Mi. and Mrs Dale Riggs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lively. Nr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Collins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Axtell. Mr and 
Mrs. Jtrry Jones, Mi. and Mrs 
VlcCoker. Mr. and Mrs Lar
ry Hausmann and their guests. 
Mr and Mrs. Loren Craig of 
Yorktown

BE S U R E  TO 
A T T E N D

Cpngratulations
ToThe Entrants

O F  THE

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH
LIVESTOCK 

SHOW
THRU OUR S U P P O R T  O F  T O D A Y ’S YOUTH, WE
BU IL D  A B E T T E R  F U T U R E  FOR A L L  O F  A M E R IC A

Agri Industries,Inc.
F O R M E R L Y  D IM M 1 T T  W H E A T  G R O W E R S '
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To FFAand4-HCIubMembers 

Participating In The

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK

SHOW

AT THE

SHOW  BARN 

IN EARTH

F iret  State Bank Urgea All R esidents  Of This A rea To Give  
Full Support To This Show. T h ese  Boys and G ir ls  Have Work
ed E sp e c ia l ly  For This Event. So Be Sure To V is it  The Show 
As Often As You Can,

FIRST STATE IR IK
M em ber Of F . D . I . C .  • Dim m itt
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More Students On 
Free Lunch Program

Glue Sniffing Mice Studied The Newspaper Helps!
So.ne nO youn have

Texas children In 1970-71 
will fill their school cafeteria 
platei 227,500. 000 times from 
September to June as the lines 
get longer a nd federal food al
lotments grow larger than ev
er before.

This year the federal funds 
appropriated forexpanslon and 
operation of food service pro
grams In Texas public schools 
will total $42,59f .09*--an In
crease of about 123 percent 
over last year's $24,283,859 
tally

The sudden bulge In figures 
of the mathematical variety It 
caused by more than an In
crease In appetites, however. 
Most of the Increased funds will 
provide free or reduced cost 
lunches to the greater number 
of children who liecame e li
gible under new federal regu- 
latlouton September 4, 1970.

A complete rundown of old 
and new calorie laden totals 
was presented to the State 
Board of Education Saturday 
(Februray 6) by the Texas Ed
ucation Agency

During trie 1959-70 school 
year. Texas public schools

provided 173,227,002 lunches. 
Including 24.853,421 served 
tochlldren free or at a reduc
ed rate. This year the lunch 
total will round out at more 
than 220,000 000 More than 
58,000,000 will be served free 
or at reduced cost to the child. 
The brea kfast progra tn which 

Is free or available at reduced 
cost to eligible children pro
vided 3, {77,035 morning 
meals on 252 public school 
campuses during 19C9-7Q This 
year 544 Schools will boost 
the breakfast total to 7,500 - 
000.
Children participating In the 

free lunch program are select
ed under national guidelines 
based on family Income and 
number of children In school. 
T ie breakfast program Is gov
erned by local regulations.

died suddenly after Inhaling 
alrplate glue vapors, aerosol 
propellants, and the furies of 
certain organic solvents Al
though the fatal mechanism Is 
unknown, the suddentess of 
the deaths and the absence of 
signlflca.it findings at autopsy 
pointed to fatal alterations In 
the rhythm of the heartbeat as 
the Im nedlate cause of death

To test this possibility, car- 
dlologlst .George J. Taylor and 
Willard S. Harris of trie Uni
versity of Illinois Hospital In 
Chlcage, studied the electro
cardiographic effects of glue- 
sniffing In mice and reported 
their findings In Science.

Anaesthetized mice were 
hooked up to electrocardio
graphs and breathed airplane 
glue fumes from a large plas
tic hag coated with commer
cial glues. Control mice, also 
anaesthetized, breathed room 
air from a plastic bag. During 
a 10-minute Inhalation of glue 
fumes, tlie heart rate slowed 
noticeably and the Interval 
between P and R heart waves 
Increased. Tiiesc changes were 
absent In the ECC pattern of 
the control mice. Moreover, 
partial heart block developed 
In mice that had been sniffing

i i  4SS

ATTEND THE 
ANNUAL

F F A -4 -H
STOCK
SHOW
In E a r t h

F e b r u a r y  19-20

B E  SU R E  AND C O M E  TO US FOR A L L  O F  YOUR 
F E R T I L I Z E R  N E E D S

FOSTER FERTILIZER
L a z b u d d ie  P h o n e  9 6 5 - 2 9 2 1

h

glue, and progressed to com
plete lieart block and death In 
one group of mice. Substitut
i n g ^  organic solvent toluene 
for glue evoked similar respon
ses.

Because hum.su victims of 
glue or solvent Inhalation usu
ally die suddenly and away 
from medical facilities, elec
trocardiograms allowing their 
cardiac rtiythma just before 
and at the time of death have 
not been made.
Taylor and Harris point out 

that their results obtained with 
mice may not be directly ap
plicable to humans, but It tliey 
are. tliey suggest that slowing 
of the heart rate or lieart block 
should be considered as possi
ble mechanisms leading to 
sudden death when humans 
sniff glue or solvents.

Prompt resuscltatlve mea
sures, such as external cardiac 
massage and tnouth-to-mouth 
respiration, may be particu
larly helpful In reviving vic
tims of acute Inhalation of 
solvents by eliminating the 
volatile fumes and relieving 
the asphyxia.

Susseptihle people, such as 
those with leukemia or other 
disease* of cardiac pacernak- 
Ingor Impulse conducting tis
sue. may suffer sudden death 
from unintentional exposure 
to high concentrations of such 
substances as toluene In the at
mosphere.

Light Gives Ufa!
A 30-story headquarters 

build ing burns ligh ts all 
night, saves money, and helps 
ecology in Portland. Ore.

The lights maintain the 
heat level in the building of 
Georgia-Pacific, largely with
out help from  any o ther 
energy source. This highly 
efficient energy conservation
system during the day re
claims heat generated by 
human bodies, office equip
ment and solar heat from out
side the building. At night,
when fresh air requirements 
d im in ish  th e  h ea t, th e  
lighting system maintains re
quired heating levels in the 
building.

There is sufficient heat 
from the internal sources to 
handle the entire heating re
quirements in the building 
until the outside temperature fa l ls  In to  th e  SO  to  40 d e g re e  

| range.

The decision of sn airline to twitch the msjor portion of lti 
1970 advertising from other media to newspaper* Is under
standable when me nature of the newspaper reading audience
la considered.

Independent research companies which have studied mar
kets and advertising media has found that newspaper reader- 
ship Increases as the educational and economic level of a
public becomes higher
It does nut take much Imagination to reach the conclusion 

that the majority of people who are regular airline customers 
are In the higher economic and socialbrackets.

The Earth News-Sun, Thursday, February 18, 197i-p*ge li

Additional Benefits For 
POW 's W ives, Children

tv are the people who have tlie m >ney and the need to 
el by air. They are the people wtio subscribe to newapa-

read newspapers beiauae their work and social relationships 
require that t(«y have a depth of understanding about current

Thev 
travel
pers ts a matter of routine practice. Tliey are people who 

spa per* be
li tliey hav

events--localas well at national--which can not be obtained 
elsewhere.
Tliere Is another Important reason, ho-ever, why the local 

newspaper may be the best medium for consistent airline ad
vertising. Who remembers even a simple airline schedule'' 
Practically no one who Is busy enough to be flying by air

The newspaper is Important In llitliig airline sctiedules for 
the lame mason that It It Invaluable for advertising movies, 
television programs and grocery prices. It is a ready refer
ence which relieves the consumer of lecalltig details which 
will not or can not he remembered.

Tne local newspaper It retained In the home until tlie next 
Issue arrives largely to serve at a substitute for Imperfect
memory.
- —-Taken from the Nacoma News

lgnc
to law new education benefits 
for wives and children of pris
oners of wsr. and for service
men whohave served 181 days 
of active duty rather than two 
years as was previously requir
ed

The new benefits became ef
fective December 24. 1970. 
according to Jack Coker, Di
rector of tlie Veterans Admin
istration Regional Office In 
Waco
Tlie reduction In t >e active 

duty requirement to 181 days 
also applies to the eligibility 
of servicemen for Cl loan

fuarantee benefit* Cokersald.
his broadened eligibility 

makes It possible for men and 
women to use their GI BIH 
benefits sooner while still in 
military service. Coker ex
plained.
Underthe new law, the wives 

and children of thuee members 
of the Armed Forces on active 
duty who have been listed "or 
more than 90 days as missing 
Inaction, captured, ' or forci
bly detained or Interned In the 
line of duty by a foreign gov

ernment or power,' ire eligi
ble for educational benefits 
Fo- a pprentlcesiilp and on- 

tlie-job-tralnlng course* un
der the GI Bill, servicemen 
are required to take 120 hours 
of training per month.
Coker urged veterans and de

pendents who need help with 
annual Income questionnaire* 
to contact the nearest VA of
fice.

I
first i

FEDERAL'
HR ,1 HOI R A I 

SAVINGS

•01 Pile*. 762-4417| 
Clovw, N»w Mexico

New Electronic 
Editing Device

An electronic system has 
been developed for editing 
and proofreading stories on 
a video display terminal be
fore they are in type.

Called the Harris 1100 Ed
iting and Proofing Display, it 
has built-in digital logic and 
memory units that eliminate 
the need for a supporting 
computer, although it can be 
connected with existing com
puters if desired.

The editing terminal dis
plays 50 lines of copy at a 
time on a video screen. As the 
editor makes corrections, de
letions or additions, lines 
automatically adjust them
selves to the right length and 
revised copy appears in 
stantly on the screen.

When he is satisfied with 
the final tex t, the  e d ito r 
pushes a button  th a t d is 
patches the story to auto
matic tyiiesetting machines 
—eith e r conventional hot- 
metal llnecasters or phote- 
typeaetters.

Congratulations 
4 -Hand FFA 

BOYS
ON YOUR E N T R I E S  

IN THE

SPRIN6LAKE • EARTH AREA JUNIOR 
LIVESTOCK SHOW

F e b r u a r y  19-20

CHARLES G .N  ACE-DVM
L i t t l e f i e l d

Help Our Youth

BUILD •  • •

A Better

TOMORROW

FRIDAY and SATURDAY  

FEBRU AR Y 19-20

Support Their 

Activities

Attend The

S-E
FFA-4-H  

Junior Stock 
Show

FM M nC M PC NFIB S
P L A IN V IE W ---P h o n e  2 9 6 -7 4 1 5

Attend The Annual

FFAand 4 -H  Club

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK 
SHOW  

FEB. 19 -2 0

• • • •

BUILD OUR YO U TH  TO D AY 
FOR A  GREATER TOMORROW

We went to congratulate the member* ef the FFA end 4-H 
Clu he on their participation »hi» fine ehew We're greed 

ef four accomplishments in raising fine qtnlitf livestock 
end we knew that the experience pee gain through the 
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW will help pee in the rears H  
ce me when few own four own forme end ranches.

Sunnyaide and Hart
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Do You HaveA Drinking Problem? Pond Fertilization
Requires Caution

•1IIH IU JllCdU
the game compared to hU 

u Ul-Jrlukliig companion*. 
lte» ShaJel Hospital Direc-

FORT WORTH----Probtem 
drinker* advance from one 
specific stage to another with 
remarkahie predictability, ac
cording to finding* In alco- 
liolUm research conducted at 
Stiadel Hospital In Seattle, 
Washington,
Shade!, which hat treated 

tome 17.000 patient* in ttie 
last '*5 \ears. how hat a titter
center In Schick Hospital, o- 
pened recently in North Rloli- 
landHillt. a Fort Worth. Tex
as, suburb

Both hospitals use the condi
tioned reflex aversion techni
que In treating alcoholism. 
The technique, which develop* 
within the patient an aversion 
to the taste, smell and tight 
of alcohol, h»t produced en
couraging results. A four-year 
follow-up study reveal* that 
more than SO per cent remain 
permanently abstinent after 
the 10-day treatment period. 
Another 25 per cent remain 
abstinent a Iter a second tteat- 
ment

A survey of 554 male former 
patients at ShaJel Hospital re
veals that tlie majority began 
drinking at age IS or 19 and 
showed symptoms of potential 
alcoholism in two or three 
yesrs

Jilting the developmental 
zone or alcoholism which u- 
sually lasts about 12 5 sears 
the potential alcoholic begins 
drinking once a week or on 
some i«her regular basis He 
drinks more and faster than his 
assiv latesand mixes doubles 
or "triples.

At tnls level tlie person !s 
doing something to get ahead

SOc
writes ShaJel Hosplt. 
tor James W Smith M D. . 
in " Western Mojica I Journal 

Daring tills stage, the perassn 
may experience blackouts." 
periods of temporary amnesia 
which occur only when lie lias 
alcohol in his system. Although 
he may act "normal' at the 
time, he later hat no recol- 
lcetlon of happenings during 
the blackssut

The developmental zone 
continues at ti* alcoholic be
come drunk whenever lie 
drinks and goes on perlosJlc 
drinking bouts 
The zone of overt alcoholism 

which usually latts5. 9 yean is 
the optimal treatttient phase 
because the alcoholic admits 
to himself and others that lie 
lias a drinking problem In 
addition, he usually exper
iences martial, financial and 
occupational difficulties.

A t this stage be be gins Wx n r*  
tcct htl supply Dr Smltb 
writes of a surprised husband 
who discovered Ills alcoholic 
wife drinking out of her steam 
iron

During the deterioration 
pltase. tlie alcoholic develops 
tremor*, extreme nervous cess 
sleeplessness and. in tome 
cases, vitamin deficiencies 
and general fatigue 
The research concludes that 

the i omplcte development 
from social drinker to Jeterl- 
urated alcoholic requires about 
18 4 years

rhe final Aage it death, fot 
alcoholism Is a fata) disease. 
W'ltes Dr Smith. "Tie at 
cohollo may die of his brain 
damage hit liver damage, or 
hts heart damage, unless lie 
succombs to one of the ><ther 
fatal complications to which 
alcoholics are pram "

AN EDITORIAL

Non-Advertiser Helps 
Pay Advertising Bills

AN OPEN LETTFR TO THF NON-ADVFRTKFRS--The 
merchant who does not advertise pays the advertising bill for 
the one who doe*.

Every merchant In business ptys for advertising, whether he 
uses It or not. If tcompetitor's advertising tskes any bualnras 
away from him, the profit he would have made on the loot aale 
is what hi* competitor's advertising cost him.

You have, perhaps. wondered how some stores esn afford 
to spend such large sums for advertising. Their competitors, 
who don't advertise, and whose business they tske, pay for their 
advertising.

Say the Jones family is a customer of yours. They have 160 
to spend with you. They read the advertising of your competi
tor and are Induced to spiend their (60 with him Instead of spend
ing it with you. The store makes 20 percent, or (12, on the sale. 
They deduct, we will say, the (I advertising cost and have (11 
profit left. The advertising has cost their nothing. They get 
beck its cost and have (11 profit they would not have had except 
for their advertising.

Who paid for this advertising"
Did the advertiser pay? No. He paid only the regular price.
THEN WHO DID PAY?
The merchant who did not advertise for this competitor’s 

advertising. He not only paid for the other fellow's advertising 
but he paid out of his cash drawer on the profit his competitor 
made on the sale. The merchant who doeen’t advertise pays the 
advertising bill for the one that does. He pays In loss of sale 
and losa of profits.

— From the Floyd County Hesperian

New Suture Material 
Approved Bg FDA

Cutting Open Golf Balls, 
Eqfi Hazard For Children

Mr and Mrs R S Cole .ind 
Regina were Jlnner guests In 
the home of Mr and Mrs 
CaroiCoie and Kenny of Lub
bock Sunday All visited in the 
homo of Mr and Mrs Jesse 
Cole In Lubbock that after
noon.

Four Texas physicians joined 
an elite team of reset rollers 
whose efforts have led to tlie 
solution of a 2. 000->ear-olJ 
problem in surgical Hitching. 
Tlie doctors, all surgeons, 

used various suture materials 
in applications ranging from 
tbc emergency room to tlie 
Ctttitc call, then developed 
data bascJ on post--urglcal 
observations.

A new material for stitching 
wounds was found to be ihe 
closest thing to the Ideal tu- 
ture science hat yet develop
ed Called DCXON polyglyco- 
11c acid suture, it it the first 
suture that is both synthetic 
amt tbeoibable. offering a 
c o m b in a t io n  a t  q u a lk W i n s t -
n ciore available to the sur 
geon.
It has been approvedbv the 

Food and Drug AJmlnlstratlon 
and Is alreadx receiving wide 
acceptance h> surgeons In the 
United Kingdom where It was 
Introduced in July, 1970 

DEXONts being Introduced In 
the U S by Davis & Geek a 
unit aj American Cyanamld 
Company,

Company officials report that 
DEXON uturesm ty'«  used In 
place of both absorbable and 
non-ab*orbahlc sutures in most 
surgical procedures.

Sutures arc stranda or fibers 
designed to lolnevered tissues 
resulting from accidents or 
Surgical procedures. Absorba
ble types art digested by the 
body Jurlng rl* neallng pro
cess and removal is not re
quired

Use of this new product by 
surgeons will result in levs 
posit-operative Jlscomfort for 
ttie patient, according to Dr 
William M Sweeney, Direc
tor of Vfcdlcal Research

It Is the first synthetic that 
can be absorbed by the human 
body It Is fray-resistant It I* 
stronger than any other non-

metallic suture It can be tied 
easily and It is much easier 
to work with than surgical gu t." 
lie said

Davis A Geek Is a Depart
ment of Cyatumid's LeJerle 
Laboratories Division 
Scorcsofscientists at LeJerle 

have workej since 1902 i* 
flndl ga suture material which 
coulJbe absori cd by the body 
within a consistent period of 
time.

It is noteworthy that hereto- 
fo-e substances used to make 
sutures *11 were intended or
igins lly for auotliet job.
Catgut was first used at mu

sical instniment strings. Ny
lon. cotton, silk. *a Inlets 
Meet and trivet wire have been 
used as tut tires only Jecades 
aftermtny other uses had been 
developed.
Ptevloeslv animal gut or re

generated animal tendons had 
been the only absorbable ma
terial useJ to suture wounds 
Gut and regenerated tendon 

material may cause foreign 
body reactiontetultlng In tome 
degree of Irritation, which is 
greatly minimized with DEX-

Befote release to the medical 
profession. DEXON was tested 
successfully In more than 
5.000 opetatlve procedures by 
surgeons around the world 

During clinical trials, histo
ries of tliese surgical cases 
where DEXON was used showed 
t at In addition to having the 
flexibility of silk, the nsw 
sutures produce less lnflatu

tors response than c atgut 
with lets subsequent develop
ment of scar tissue 

DEXON sutures provide great
er holding power than catgut 
during ttie critical period of 
wound helling After i'-O days 
there a ppearejto be complete 
absorption of the suture 

DEXON has been approved for 
use in most surgical proced-

AUSTIN—The ue  of fertili
zer has largely been oversold 
ass way to improve Halting in 
ponds and lakes a Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department of
ficial believes

If you have att overabun
dance of small fish, muddy 
water ot excessive amounts of 
algae ot water plants, fertili
zation may be a watte of 
tim e, said Ted Lowman, as
sistant coordinator of flsli 
hatchery production.

in other words, Lowman 
said Improper use of fertili
zer can cause further prolifer
ation of undesirable water 
plants If large beds of tooted 
vegetation are present. Con
versely, too small a dosage of 
fertilizer can also be harmful.

There are so many factors 
Involved In the water quality 
of a poud or lake that fertili
zation is a hit-or-mlat propo
sition at heat. Lowman con
tinued. " You need enough a l
gae bloom to feed the tiny 
one-celled organisms at the 
lower end of trie food chain, 
but under aJverte weatlier 
conditions too much bloom 
can use up too much oxygen 
and kill the Hsh,""
The besi place to use fettill- 

7 t probably Is in a new lm- 
pUUOdmeat which lias not de
veloped much weed growth. 
Lowman said. With proper ap
plication and a little luck, a 
bloom of unicellular algae can 
be formed.
This bloom of plankton If 

sufficiently dense often ab
sorbs m et of tlie available 
sunlight, thereby controlling 
the growth of rooted plants on 
the best tom of the lake. If too 
little fertilizer is applied, 
ho«ever, the bloom won't 
reach proper density and tlie 
rooted plants will get the nu
triment.

Nutrients JeflnUelysrc need
ed to produce a good food 
chain. Lowman said. but 
keeping the slelicate balance 
Is dlfHcult Indeed 
Pond owners who want to Im

prove their water should first 
dM k with rhdr county agri
cultural agent to determine 
wnattype of soil surround! tlie 
water l> to nu cares the wa
ter esn be Improved by add
ing nutrients lacking in the

If no extensive watet analyst* 
it (sctformed a simple rule of 
thumb may tell you whether
fertilization would be pract
ical. Thrust your arm Into the 
water up to elbow level If
you can't sec tlie palm of your 

:I \ . don't fertilize 
If the water is gray or brownish 

in color. it's mndd\ If It's 
greenish, there profsahly sre 
s tough (or to many) nutrients 
there already.

Use the same type of water so
luble organic nitrogen fertilizer
your county agent would recom
mend fot the toll around the 
la kc. and H gure the a pplli a tlon 
per a ere about the same as for 
Jrv land fertilize Ion 

Fertlllzershouldn'f be dump-

uresand precllnlcal Investiga- 
tlo ta re  presently being con
ducted to extern! Its usage to 
the specialized fields of car
diovascular. neural and oph
thalmologies! surgery.

At with all sutures, accept
able surgical practice m ist be 
followed with DEXON In re
spect to dtalnage and closure 
of Infected wounds.

Adverse reactions have been 
tare and have Included tissue 
reaction ot InHammatlon and 
scar tissue Wound separation 
and bleeding have occurred 
Infrequently

A N D

QUALITY COUNTS
WHEN

SHOW TH EIR AN IM ALS 
A T T E N D  TH EIR SHOW

FEB R U A R Y 19-20

HAVING YOUR 
PUMPS 

SERVICED

ed Into tlie watet. W this Is 
done, meet of the material will
st tk to tlie bottom and be used 
by undertlrable plants.

Put the fertilizer In a loose- 
weave burlap sack and suspend 
It a few feet underwater from 
tlie end of a dock or floating 
raft Allow It to drift around 
the lake If possible. 

Fertilization should be per
formed In tlie springtime 
Then, tit back and hope the 

fertilizer wQl be tlie basis for 
a healthy food chain-- a chain 
at the end of which Is a luuker 
large mouth bass

Tlie University of Texas at 
Austin has an enrollment a- 
hove 40,000 students, making 
It tire largest in the South.

Dsxi't let children t
pertinent with golf halls: tliePBi

he * severe

^list'stfie word from the Na
tional society for tlie Pre
vention of Blindness, which 
has received a number of re-

result iust could 
eye injury

r e 
ports of eye injuries caused by 
golf halts
children cut themopen to
golf halls exploding when 

‘iem open to "see
what's InslJe 

Ttie danger lies in tlie ball's 
liquid core, which is under 
pressure of up to 2,500 pounds 
per square inch and can easily 
explode if pierced or cut into. 
An additional hazard exists 
from the chemicals which are 
used to make up tlie cores of 
several brands of golf halls. 

MMTlie substance fot ball

cores varies with the manu
facturer, and tlie list of possi
ble ingredients, according to 
Information received by the 
Society, includettulfuricacid. 
barium salts, zinc sulfide, sil
icone, gelatin, com 
ethylene glycol, lead 
paste, mineral oil, sodium hy
droxide, castor oil and water.

"Oily recently," reports Wil
fred D David, M D. the
Society's executive director, 
"we were apprised of a case in 
which an Oklahoma City four
th-grader was sprayed in tlie 
face with tlie liquid chemical 
from 'he cote of a golf ball 
he had punctured. In this in
stance, the child was fortu- 
nate--two of his classmates 
had the foresight to bathe hit

eyes while another went for 
lielp, with the result that the 
boy suffered only minor eye 
hums Other children engaged 
In similar "experiments' have 
not been as lucky. “

Tlie Society urges that golf 
balls be kern on ttie fairway— 
and out of ttie hands of young
sters.

My Neighbors
C IP L O B FB  BAZA»!

t ;
/^ t / w(f v &  \ 0 ,

“Ju.l keep in 
mi girl mill I 
time."

iiiiml she'll 
m railing

Phone 6 4 7 - 3 4 4 4

G E A R H E A D a n d  P U M P  
R E P A I R - S A L E S  

AND S E R V I C E

Pump Co.

Congratulations and Best Wishes
TO T H E E N T R A N T S  O F

S -E  JUNIOR S TO C K  SHOW 
February 19-20

Thursdays Friday

A F T E R  T H E SHOW,

TAKE A BREAK AND 
SKATEI

WE W IL L  M A K E  P A R T Y  

R E S E R V A T I O N S

HO UR S:

F r i d a y  & S a t u r d a y  N ig h t s ,  7:30 P M  - Sunday  A f t e r n o o n s  2 to 4:30

VFW POST 8570
M u l e s h o e
L ocation  F rom  M u leshoe - 2  1 /2  M ile s  E. On Hiway 70, l  Mile

P h o n e  9 6 5 - 2 6 2 6
M «t 1 M i le  W .

DIMMITT

FERTILIZER H U N T
M S I...II PAR!

GET MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR 

Let Us Apply Your Dry 

Fertilizer With Our

BIGA
Advantages:

The T i r e s  A re  4 4 "  Wide And 
6 0 "  High. The M a c h i n e  Will 
P a c k  The G r o u n d  J u s t  1/2 As 
Much As A Man.
S a v e s  L a b o r
M a k e s  Land E a s i e r  To F a r m  
Avoids  C ro p  In ju ry  
Runs In Rain ,  Snow o r  Mud 
L e a v e s  Soi l In B e t t e r  Cond i t ion  
S a v e s  T i m e  
No L a b o r  Involved

9 .  Avoids  S p r ing  Rush  And S p r e a d s  
Work Load

10. M i n i m u m  Soil  C o m p a c t i o n

COOP SYMBOL OF FARM 
LEADERSHIP

DMMITT 
IHIISTRIES. INC

u im m it t  - Phone 647-2141

18208814
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Emphysema Is Fastest 
Growing Disahilitie

i

v

2,500 Leprosy Cases 
In The U.S.A.

DrglotFeeding Suggested 
As Drouth Measure

stowing 
ibir ■

One of the finest 
d u e s  of adult disability In 
this country la einohysema, • 
disease affecting tne lungs.
Causes and effects of etnphy- 

sema were known, but the dis
ease revived greater empha
sis In 1964, uys the Texas 
State Department of Health. A 
report tnat year by the U. S 
Surgeon General s Advisory 
Committee on Smoking and 
Health Incriminated cigarette 
smoking at a contributing 
cause of the iltease It was 
found tliat for cigarette smok
ers the death rate from chronic 
bronchltlsandemnhyseina was 
six times greater titan for non- 
smokers. Emphysema and 
chronic broncnltls are cloaely 
related although they may de
velop Independently. Emphy
sema often develops from 
chronic bronchitis.
Deaths due to emphysema 
have increased about five 
times In the past 10 vears. 
Frequently the victims live In 
areas where air pollution Is a 
constant problem.
Emphysema Is described as an 

Impairment of the bellows ac
tion of the lungs. In the course 
ofthe disease, the walls of the 
millions of tiny air sacs (call
ed Alveoli) within the lungs 
are gradually destroyed. As 
the air spaces become larger, 
the victims find It Increasing
ly difficult to expel all the air

Inhaled, and air becomes 
trapped In the lungs. At the 
disease progresses Increasingly 
large amounts of air are trap
ped In the lungs, causing me 
lungs to become enlarged. At 
the lim e time, they Become 
lest efficient In exchanging 
oxygen for carbon dioxide
Frequent respiratory Infec

tions, Increasing breathless
ness. a feeling of tlghtneaa In 
the chest, general weakness 
and a tendency to tire easily 
are signs of the disease.
Eventually, emphysema des

troys the elasticity of the 
lungs--the ability to expand 
and contract. As Interference 
continues, an Increased bur
den It Imposed on the heart 
which must work harder to 
pump blood through the dam
aged lungs. Under such strain, 
the heart may enlarge and e- 
ventually give out.
Emphysema doesn't strike 

suddenly hut comes on gradu
ally. aomctliies after several 
seasonsofbad colds, each ac
companied by a severe cougji 
and often with chronic bron
chitis. The cough may be
come chronic.

There Is no known cure of 
emphysema but with early 
treatment under a doctor's 
care most patients can get 
some relief from their attacks 
of breathlessness Treatment 
can enable many to live com
fortably for a long time.

Medical historians have gen
erally agreed that what once 
was the most dreaded disease 
to man— leprosy— Is one of 
the oldest diseases of man
kind Now known as Hansen's

Disease. It Is believed to have 
originated In Asia more than 
3. <500 years ago

What most people know---or 
think they know---about lep
rosy today has been read from 
the Bible Deep-seated fears 
of the disease find their emo
tional basis In Scrlputral 
phrases declaring lepers "un
clean" andattacnl

ease can be treated success
fully with sulfone medication, 
and deformities need not oc
cur If the disease Is diagnosed 
before the deformities begin

of the cow her

Leprosy
disease.

Is not a hereditary
No child Is born wtin

ting an emo- 
nd

glcal stigma to the Jlsease

It. It Is estimated that over 
90 percent of the world's pop
ulation Is naturally Immune to 
the disease.
There are three basic types 

of Hansen's Disease: tubercu
loid. or nerve type leproma- 
tous. or skin type; and dimor
phous leprosy, a combination 
of the skin and nerve types.

COLLEGE STAT10N--Drv lot 
feeding of the cow herd Is a 
possible solution to the prob
lems created by drouth and 
cold weather explains Dr. B. 
J Ragsdale. Extension range 
specialist at Texas A & M J- 
nlverstty.
Confining rattle and feeding 

theinsllage rations with com
parable energy levels as pas
tures can alleviate the nutri
ent deficiencies and lack of 
forages as well as the cattle 
losses that accompany droutli

Less energy Is required by 
confined animals and cattle 
weights can t>e maintained In 
drytots Rations can vary, but 
It Is necessary to maintain a 
minimum nutrient and energy

tlonal, social, and psycholo- 
Jlsease

level Vita mini, and minerals 
may not be ntcessary, a l
though It Is a good Idea to In
clude them for brief periods.

When the herd Is In a drylot, 
the pastures aren't trampled 
andtne remaining forages can 
have a chance to recover from 
tire effects of drouth and cold 
weather.
In early tests, no disease 

problems were encountered 
within the confined animals 
Hoof and leg proj lems were 
minimized by providing an 
exercise area

More feed and labor are re
quired to maintain the cattle 
Indrylots but the expenses are 
mote than compensated for by 
the reduction In cattle disease 
and losaes. |
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Postal Rato Hike Faulty
A number of serious flaws are evident In the U. S. Postal 

Service’s plans for rate Increases to become effective In May

For one thing, the postal card rate would rise from the pres
ent 5 cents to 7 cents while the first-class rate jumps from 6 
cents to 8 cents This would perpetuate the old foolishness 
under which the non-private postal card Is fancied to be worth 
only a cent lets than private flrst-clats.

More Importantly, the charge for second-class mall, used 
by newspa pert and magazines, would be doubled, while rates 
fot third class, largely "junk m *ll," would go up only one- 
third.

The Posta 1 Service 
tlonsfrom publishers, man

correctly. Is expecting stroni 
Tnanclal J

les caused By high labor and materials costs. Publishers, faced
ly . ■  .

of who are In financial
objec-

cult-

SADDLES 8k TAC

JUSTIN BOOT CO.
WRANGLER 
Perma-Press

LEVI-Sta Press

U SHER S 
W n ta rn  Vtaar

3406 Olton Rd. 
PUInvIew-Ph: 296-2991

Theteare roughly 15 million 
cases of Hansen's Disease Inthe 
world. 2,500 known cases In 
the United States, and an ex
cess of 500 known cases In 
Texas. Dr M S. Dickerson, 
a Texas Health Department 
official, says that although 
cases of Hansen’s Disease are 
scattered throughout Texas, 
the specific endemic area Is 
located In a belt of 55 coun
ties along the Gulf Coast and 
RloGrande south ofa line from 
Orange to San Antonio to Del 
Rio The greatest possibility 
for contact with leprosy lies 
In tills area.

Leprosy Isa chronic, mildly 
communicable Jlsease. Al

though sklntoskln contact with 
an Infected case see ms to be 
the accepted method of trans
mission. strong evidence also 
pointstothe digestive and res
piratory tracts as portals of en
try. Although probably the 
most chronic of communicable 
diseases, an open case of Han
sen's Disease Is less dangerous 
tothe community than an open 
cate of tuberculosis.

If diagnosed early, the dls-

Farmers Income Expected To 
Be Over 44 Million In f7B
by County Agricultural Agent

Cash Income to farmers and 
ranchers In Lamb County 
should he more than $44,734,- 
000 by the end of 1976. ac
cording to Buddy C. Logsdon, 
county agricultural agent.
This will be an Increase of 

more than $10.714,000 from 
1968-69 figures with cotton 
and livestock contributing a 
large part of the gain. The 
project Ions a re bated on studies 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service and are part of 
the "3.76 In ’76" program a 
state-wide project to Increase 
Texas agricultural cash re
ceipts by more than one bil
lion dollars.

Total cash receipts from all 
agricultural enterprises In 
Lamb County are presently a- 
bout $34,020,000, says Logs
don. The most Important ones 
are cotton, grain sorghum 
corn and livestock. Tliey are

CONGRATULATIONS
S P R I N G L A K E - E A R T H  F F A - 4 - H

On Your

Annual Stock Show
Best Wishes To All Our

FFA-4-H-FHA Youngsters 
In The Show

Our wish is for your every 
success ... not only during 
this show, but also your
future as 
rancher."

a farmer and a

Le t’s All Go Out To The Show 
And Support Our Youngsters

Friday  and Saturday

CENTRAL COMPRESS
SUDAN

N I C K E L S  G I N
P L E A S A N T  VALLEY ■ » , T „

expected to account for about 
90 percent of the projected 
1976 totals.
The county will be aided In 

Its production efforts 
South Plains 
Program (SPD).
The projections are 'sated on 

estimates from the County 
Progra m Building Committee; 
after separate predictions were

by the 
Development

made by Extension econo
mists The figures were pub
lished fareach county, Exten
sion district and economic 
area In Texas.

'LambCounty producers win 
have access to production In
formation and techniques that 
can i«lp spell success for the 
Texas goal of $3. 76 billion 
In 1976." says Logsdon.

publishers, many 
By high labor and n 

with mall rate Increases of a tremendous 142 per cent, to be 
reached within five years, s iould be joined by the reading 
public In wondering what happened to the long-establlihed 
tradition that an Informed citizenry Is very much worth special 
rates to encourage dissemination of Information

That was Congress' Intention In setting second-class rates In 
the first place. Also, Congress traditionally considered good 
postal service to be worth subsidization by the taxpayers Now 
the public Is "assured” that sharp increase! In rates will mean 
no Improvement In steadily deteriorating aervlce, and possi
bly even worse deterioration

lfthe taxpayers were consulted, they'd probably vote over
whelmingly for the spending of enough of thelt money to pro
duce decent mall service.

Assistant Postmaster General James W Hargrove was asked

the other day whether there's any hope for a celling some 
day on the cost of mailing a letter. "No more," he quipped, 
"than I can foresee a top price forheef.

Well beef and mall are entirely different, a .d the Postal 
Board of Governots ought to be shown the difference.

(Lubbock Avalanche-Journal)

Do You Have
Unwelcome
Visitors?
W.«n you Invite 

to your home.
a visitor In- 
It'i usually

like to he around.
But there's one visitor you 

seldom >«e and don't want even 
though you provide him with
the run of your home and all 
(lie comforts which you en
joy. That visitor, seya the 
T e x a s  S ta te  D ep artm en t of 
Health, la  t lie  ra t 
Juai as surely as If by levita

tion, you welcome the rat In
to your home bv providing 
harborage and food---the *w t 
necessary Ingredients for In

festation of any premlKs This 
may contests surprise to molt
persona, since Texas and the 
U llted States have long nrlded 
then,selves on being nlghly 
sanitized.

But. let's take a look at the 
problem to determine whether 
you may be guilty of encoura
ging rats.

A rat mutt have food to ex
ist If you have a cat, dog or 
other pet and overfeed I t--- 
leaving scraps around---the 
rat can survive quite well 
Grain Is another standard diet 
of rats and mice. How shout 
that bird feeder? la It con
structed to that grain spills 
onto the ground, or to placed 
that a rat can climb onto It? 
And how about your garbage 
can? Is the lid tight, or doe* 
It fit looaelv? Do you always 
keep the lid on the can?

Tire answers to these ques
tions may give you a clue at 
to why there are rats around 

Now. for the harborage re
quirement.

Rats take up residence In 
sewers. In piles of junk and 
lumber, In Iteapa of boxes and 
leaves. In storage stieds. In tire 
ante or under your house Have 
you heard strange noises In 
your walls or attic? b could 
Be tata scampering around.

With winter upon us, rats ere 
mote prone to seek shelter In 
tire warmth of someone's home 
You'd he surprised uat how tit
le apace they neeid to aqulrm 

through a hole--around a wa
ter or gat pipe or ventilator 
duct--andget Into your home 
If the hole Isn't big enough, 
they'll enlarge It with their 
Niarpteeth Then they'll head 
for your kitchen pantry.

In addition to nselth Its sards 
from tm  which transmit many 
diaeaaes, rats love to cliew on 
things. Includlngelectrls wires 
which produce short circuits 
and Area

Texas participates In rat re
duction programs. and Texar
kana, Waco. Houatou and Aus
tin have rodent control activ
ities through Model Cities
Programs Local Health De- 
ptrtments direct programs In 
other cities The Public Health 
E Jurat Ion Division and Vector
Control Dl /lalon of the Texas 
State Department of Health 
cooperate In offering a School 
covering m a rt and rodent 
control But you at an Indi
vidual can take a Mg sap  In 
rat control by taking away har
bor;-? •*<< »o«d

Plant Substance Mag 
Provide Pest Control

Natural chemical! which Ih- 
terrupt the life cycle of In
fects have been found for the 
first time. In growing plants, 
chemists at Columbia Univer
sity say In a communication 
to the editor of the Journal of 
tt* American Cliemlcal So
ciety. Furitier Investigation la 
necessary to show whether 
these chemicals offet a new 
route to tUWCt control 
Chemical activity agalnit 

molting, sledding of the In- 
•act's outer coating, hat been 
found In twenty different 
plants, and two different 
chemicals responsible tor this 
activity have Been Isolated so 
far, said Dr. Kojl Nakanlshl In 
a telephone Interview. A few 
yean ago Dr. Nakanlihl a ul 
uls coworkers discovered In 
tome plant* i number of chem
icals which activate m nltlng 
and growth of insects, called 
Insect molting hormonal. Now 
they bring to light naturally- 
occurring Inhibitors of tome of 
these hormones. These Inhib
it on of growth hormones are 
not to be confused with Insect 

juvenile hormone*, although 
both are potential replace
ment! for pesticides, since 
tliey Interfere with an litaect'i 
life cycle and ability to re
produce
The first natural molting 

hormone inhibitor" to be 1- 
dantlfled la ajugalactone, a 
chemical of the sterlod class 
extracted from toe plant "A- 
juga decumbent. Its chemi
cal structure la reported In the 
journal by Dr. Nakanlshl and 
chem ist M ass to Koreeda of 
Columbia and Minuro Goto of 
Kyoto Herbal Garden*. Japan. 
Tneyreport a completely dif
ferent nructurc (polyphenol) 
for the second molting hor
mone Inhibitor, which they Is
olated from the common cln- 
■anion tree
The Intriguing find concern

ing the two natural anti-mob- 
Ing compounds la their totally 
»11 Me rent chemical structure 
D:. Nakanlihl emphasized. In

tlon ( specif 
possible future

addition, they inhibit different 
Inse t growth hormones. Tills 
discriminatory chemical ac- 

iclflclty ) suggest* 
u s  in Inset 

control, although conalJetable 
work la needed to clarify this 
point, he said.

A true antlecdysooe -a non
specific Inhibitor of in se t 
moblng hormones, affecting 
many species of It lie eta--would 
be a spectacular scientific find 
• •which Dr. Nakanlshl doe* 
not claim. Howevet. finding

• h e 's  • in n a ll in a  a h r  is n 't  In 
t e r e a le d .”

a true antlecdyaone among 
the twenty plants that thaw 
anti-molting activity remain* 
a poslbllby.

CORESPONDENT 
BANK HALATIONS

The correspondent relation
ship which la usually est*t» 
Halted between small and Urge 
banks, la a wholly voluntary 
buslnets arrangement for mu
tual benefit
The tmaller bank keeps 

money on deposit with Its city 
correspondent and performs 
certain service* for It. The 
Urge hank, on the other land, 
max participate In loans too 
Urge for the small bank to 
make unaided It also per
form! other services for the 
(mailer bank, such at clear
ing Its checks.
Correspondent banks fre

quently supply credit data and 
ocher financial Information 
Tney may act atagentt In pro
viding foreign exena igeand In 
the purchase of securities for 
other banks or their custom
ers.

The bank wishing to extend 
Its foreign reUtlonahlpt opens 
an account with a foreign

bank In the foreign currency, 
and the foreign bank In turn 
opens a dolUr account with 
the American bank.

Correspondent bank reUtlonl 
extend the facilities of the 
local bank.

WATCH ME XT 
WLEIC FOR

EXCHANGE SERVICE

CongratuUtlons to Thurman 
Lewis, Iiwane Jones and Dud 
Winders upon your selection 
as Farmers of the Year, and 
Bill Mann and Marie Slaver on 
your select loti as Man and Wo
man of the Year by the Earth 
Chamber of Commerce.
What are yout banking need* 

Wlinevertnev are. CITIZENS 
STATE BANK can serve you 
well and efficiently. We offer 
you a complete banking ser
vice and we’ll be glad to see 
you Vialt us soon. CITIZENS 
STATE BANK, phone 257- 
3451 We're open 9 till 3 
dally.

C om e In And See Our New 71 
M odel M inneapolis  M oline and 
M aaay Ferguaon  T ractor*  and 
Equipm ent,

L e t t  Give  O u r  S u p p o r t  To 
The 4 - H a n d  F F A  Young- 
e s t e r s  Thia W eekend ,

Attaad The

S-E
FFA-4-H
JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK
SHOW

A  a *  / i v  rw (  A i ' O iM o l i n e & cox
M uleahoe

• a * * . * * * . *
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Increased Demands Fo r All-Cotton Apparel
There U at lean reason for 
cautious optimism' In the 

cotton industry today, accord
ing to Donald Johnson. Exec
utive Vice President of Plains 
Cotton Growers. Inc. , Lub
bock.
China recent stories In tex

tile publications of all-cotton 
resurgence In a number of end 
uses, statements of textile 
mlllofflclals. and the appear
ance of more all-cotton Items 
In apparel markets and de
partment stores, Johnson u  s, 

We have definitely made a 
start along the road to Increas
ed cotton consumption. "

Two recent headlines In The 
Dally News Record, a New 
York publication devoted to 
news of the textile Industrv. 
triggered Johnson's remarks. 
One reads "ALL-COTTONS 
ACTION DOMINATES MAR
KET"' and the other BRUSH
ED COTTONS STAR ON FALL 
SLACKS SCENE,"" And there 
have been others In the same 
vein

The populartts of prints for 
the dress trade and jeans Is one
big reason for the action In 
cottons", says the first story. 

Print cloths and broadcloths
are particularly strong because 
of tne print surge, and some 
n!Us exoect this to continue
for the Fall 1971 and Spring 
1972 seasons ", the story con
tinued

Heavier weight cottons are

enjoying great Jema nd as mills 
strive to meet the growing 
market for jeans. And at least 
one weaver sees brushed sat
eens as being bigger next 
Spring than they are now, with 
the revival of Interest In brush
ed or "sanded" cottons reflect
ing a new emphasis on the 
"soft touch" In dress up jeans.

Also, the move In shirting 
fabrics from plain shade blends 
to stripes Is boosting cotton 
consumption. According to 
Jimes Kelly. President of the 
Apparel Fabrics Division of 
Springs Mills, "There Is no 
doubt that the ability of cot
tons to tske color so well has 
helped them " Don Reed. 
President of Alice Mills Is re
ported as saying he thinks 
Blended goods will experience 
Improvement In the June-July 
period, but adds that he "sees 
a strong call for cottons at 
least through the Fall 1972 
season. "
Ben Tipton of Dan River Mills 

toldPCG officials at in  Infor
mal meeting during the Na- 
tlonalCottonCouncllConvcn- 
tlon recently "Wehave had a 
crew working for six weeks 
changing looms over from 
blenJs to all cottons, and we 
have just put another crew to 
work doing the tame things" 
The other side o f  the coin, 

according to the Dally News 
Record. Is tiwt mills running 
on blends have been "In sev

ere curtailment." with looms 
on four days a week and even 
three In a few reported In
stances And prices for blends 
are now well below cost for e- 
ven the most efficient weav
ers. DNR states.

Alongwlth jeans and dressier 
slacks In the move toward 
more all-cotton fabrics Is sports 

cotduroys and striped

said We are not only being 
offered mote cotton fabrics, 
but what we are being offered 
In most Instances Is greatly 
Improved over tlie cottons of s 
few years ago. ”
The Dally News Record says 
k Is Ironic that blended good*

Hospital With Liquor Cabinet 
Now Open In Fort Worth

wear,
shirts. lari for the youth 

dung people, It
igely

market, rout) 
seems, are more Interested In 
the natural look, color and 
comfort than In durable press 
qualities. As one merchandis
er put It "they'te not against 
durable press, they'te just In
different to it. ”
Closer to home a quick sur

vey ofa few department stores 
In Lubbock shows that the all
cotton action"" at the mill lev
el Is beginning to trickle down 
to the consumer level. One 
department store manager In 
Lubbock said We have con
siderably mure all-cottons In 
young ladles apparel for 
Spring, Including cotton knit 
pants, tem -cloth shorts.
Monaes and shins--more than 
we've seen In yean, not be
cause we sought cotton goods 
a j  harder than before, but 
been use there were mote cot
tons svalls'de to os when we 
went to market. ”
The buyer for another junior 

department, this one the Lul— 
bock branch of a major chain.

the subject of so much hoop's 
lor 
>ugl 

the old

>p.i
not long ago, should be going 
through difficult times while 

style all-cotton print 
cloths and broadcloths nave 
been In demand "
But Johnson thtnks It even 

more Ironic, and more heait- 
enlngtocotton people, that It 
Is the younger generation, not 
the old. mat Is demanding 
"old style" cotton fabrics.

FORT WORTH--Probsbly the 
only hospital In t ie Southwest 
with j well Hocked liquor cab
inet Is In operation In North 
Richland Hills, a suburb of 
Fort Worth.
It Is Schick Hospital, a half-

m'.UIon-dollar, 42-bed center 
for the treatment of alcohol
ism

Schick employs the condi
tioned reflex aversion" tech
nique which develops within 
the patient a dislike for the

hoi while hrlugli
sight or 
ig his anxlety

Thefts Of Auto Stereo 
System-Tapes Increase

Announcing The 
Opening

Bills Plumbing

Music hath charm to soothe 
the savage beaK," so the old 
saying goes--and the music 
from automobile stereo sys
tem* seems to charm many 
thieves judging, from fhe con
stant Increase in thefts of auto 
tape decks and tapes over the 
pan few yean.
Whether the motivation Is the 

charm of the music or the 
charm of high profits, thefts 
of auto tapes and stereo tapes 
cost Insurance com panics sou ,c 
$40 million In paid cla im  In 
1969 the last year for which 
figures are available And the 
trend of this type of thievery 
Is definitely upward 

While It's difficult not to (eel 
tony for someone who wakes 
up to discover his traveling 
symphony missing, the Insur
ance Information Institute 
points out that many music 
loving motorists have been 
unwitting accomplices to the 
theft of tnelr own property. 

Stereo devotees spend about 
$400 million annually for re
corders and even m we than 
that fot tapes, the M O M  
said And a thief needs only 
three io five minutes to get 
his share of this prized e- 
qulpmcnt---especially when 
the motorist Is cooperative.

Leaving a C * f  Matched and 
In s dark or unguarded area Is 
sn open Invitation to a fellow 
with larceny on hit mind. And 
Kerco tapes lying on car seats 
are dead giveaways to a cat 
window *1 Upper looking lot an 
easy theft

The Institute advises motor- 
lststogetln the habit of Un k
ing their parked cart. W’len 
tapes are not In use, store
tiiem In the glove compart
ment and lock It too 
It'sa good Idea too, to mark 

tape players and tapes and re
cord the markings They can 
serve as Inanimate fingerprints 
when Identity needs to he es
tablished

Be sure, the Institute ad
vises. that you check to see 
whether you are insured a- 
galnst theft or loss Perman
ently-Installed stereo players 
ate Insured automatically un
der the coui-eehentlve portion 
of the automobile Insurance 
policy.
Coverage fot tapes Is avail

able unJet an endorsement to 
the policy for the payment of 
a small additional premium. 
This endorsement affords pro
tection against theft loss or 
damage to the tpaes--wtth a 
llm 'to f $200 for a single loss.

• The coverage applie< to tapes 
owned by tne policy bolder--

Congratulations
FFA -4 -H C LU B

MEMBERS

On y o u r  e n t r i s e  in the

S -E
JUNIOR STOCK SHOW

We Sell
New & Used Tractors & Equipment

A L L  M A K E S  AND M O D E L S  
We w il l  a l s o  buy your u sed  eq u ip m en t.  If you don't  

find i t - c o m e  to u e - w e  m ay  have what you n eed .

WARD BROS. TRACTOR CO.
Rhone 7 6 2 - 2 6 l2 - C lo v ie

Location: 4 miles north Is one mile eaat  of Clovie on P e a sa n t  H ill  Road

or a relative resident In his
home--whenthe theft, ices or 
damage occurs while the tapes 
are In a car owned by the pol
icyholder or his wife or In a 
car which is helng used tem 
porarily while his own Is In 
repair.

Motorists are reminded by the 
Institute that homeowners pol
icies do not provide coverage 
against thefts of permaiu- 
lust a lied pla yets or ta pes The 
homeowners policy docs how
ever, cover portable tape 
players even when they are 
used In autor.o lies

Federal Meat
Inspection
Statewide

COLLEGE STATION--The 
United States Department of 
Agriculture announced re
cently that It would tske over 
all meat Inspection In the 
state; and this could have fat- 
reaching effects on the Texas 
housewife

The action came after Texas 
failed to comply with the 
Wholesome Meat Act of 1967 
that said Kate Inspection pro
cedures must he at least e- 
qua 1 to* federal regulations 
The deadline for compliance 
was In December When the 
USDA began Icinectlng pack
ing plants lu Texas, it was 
found that several had not .net 
federal sanitation standards.

What does all this m:an to 
the homemaker? Dr Ed Uva- 
cek of Texas A&M University 
says that die can be doubly 
sure of getting meat ptoducts 
that arc sanitary and disease- 
free. Miny people have not 
been aware that up to now, 
part of the meat marketed 
In Texas was not inspected at 
all. Federal law required cer- 
11 flea i ion only If meat was 
moved across state lines-, and 
local packers with local mar
kets were not subject to any 
kind of Inspection they did not 
request.

Federal Inspection has sn In
teresting sidelight. Minv of 
the small community slaughter 
houses and locker plants will 
have to either remodel their 
facilities ot face closure Dr 
Uracek estimates that many 
small meat packers ate not e- 
ven aware of tlie Uw and will 
continue to operate until they 
are Inspected by federal em 
ployees and given the choice 
of Improving their plants or 
going out oihusiness. Often
times. these smalt plants do 
not have enough business to 
mike remodeling possible; 
and will probably be closed 
perminentiy. This will prob
sbly end the community lock
er service that many small
town families depend on for 
meat storage.

problems and sleep patterns 
toward normal througn deep 
sleep and relaxation therapy.

Schick Hospital It owned by 
Frawley Enterprises, luc. ,
owners of Schick Electric and 
several other companies In 
addition to Shadel Hospital In 
Seattle. Washington Some
17.000 men and women have 
beentreaiedat Shadel since It 
opened In I93h.
One of the patients was Pat- 

rlckj. Frawley, Jr. the mul
timillionaire who at 26. suc- 
cetsiully marketed tlie ball
point pen. When Frawley vis
ited ShaJe1. he was so Im
pressed with the treatment 
technique that he bought the 
hospltaland plansto open sev
eral others regionally In the 
future
Like ShaJel and Schick all 

the hospitals will employ the 
conditioned reflex aversion 
technique. With this approach, 
the patient develops an aver
sion to the taste smell and 
sight of his favorite drink and 
other alcoholic ever* get

A four-year follow-up study 
of patients from Shadel Hos
pital reveals that more than 
60 per cent remain perman
ently abstinent from slcohol

sfter their Initial treatment
period.

Dlrectot at Schick Hospital 
Is Robert B Dunn. M. D , who 
has done extensive research In 
alcoholism at Schick Pharma
ceutical. He and his naff of 
ns, Including registered nur
ses, anesthetist^ medical doc
tors and a psychiatrist agree 
that alcoholism is not a per
sonality disorder, hut so ad
diction.

Tlie conditioned reflex aver
sion treatment attempts to 
break the aIcohollc'saddiction 
to alcohol, it makes It possi
ble fot him not to drink.
In addition to the medical 

team several counselors who 
are themselves recovered a l
coholics. work closely with 
patients and their families.

■ /  g  S '
**To l»r w ell-heeled  to m o r

row , yo u ’ve got to  lie on  y o u r 
lor*  to d a y ."

Rt 3, Box ’30 
Lawton, Okla 
Fe". . 8  1971

Earth Publishing Co.
Earth. Texas

Dear DUtrlbutlon Manager;
Ihavehecntoldthatthe wed

ding announcement of our 
daughter Donna Be like and 
Leslie Blrken field which 
csine out lu your paper was 
excellent. That the picture 
likewise was very good. Tlie 
account written by our local 
news paper and the picture 
were very poor hence If you 
should have several copies left 
I would most appreciate having 
the articles. 1 liad asked our 
daughter to pick these up for 
ine nut know that her time Is 
limited due to her teaching 
position and with moving Into' 
a new home So if you could 
accomodate me by sending 
some cllpplugsl would be most 
appreciative.

Yours truly 
Mri Carl Benke

They've finally come up 
with the perfect computer. 
You just feed in your prob
lems. and they never come out 
again. C. I). Ashby, Uintah 
Basin (U tah) Standard.

WE BELIEVE IN 
THE FUTURE OF

FARMING & RANCHING

The Future Farmers of Am
erica and the 4 - H Clubs are 
tear nine more about farming 
and ranching . . .  In the class
rooms and on the farm. Thus 
they are becoming more pro
ficient In I arming and the future 
of (arming Is In safe hands. . . 
for only through a strong agri
culture can this nation hope to 
survive.

Support

The S-E
JUNIOR
STOCK
SHOW
F r i d a y  & S a t u r d a y  

At  The  

Show B a r n  

In E a r t h

Super Market
Di m m i t t

SIGN UP FOR 5 GREAT
PRIZES

COMPETITIVE CARPET
2135. 34th L U B B O C K  792-R5I2

FIRST PRIZE —  A $350 DRESSMAKER SEWING MACHINE.
SECOND-THIRD & FOURTH PRIZE —  31-PC. SET OF WINCHESTER OVEN-WARE. 
FNTH PRIZE —  50-PC. SET OF STAINLESS STEEL.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY . . . NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN!
JUST COME IN AND LOOK AROUND AT A REAL FINE "FINE CARPET' SALE . . . 
CARPET GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY!

100% NYLON PILE ^  * l4"
BEAUTIFUL TOM-ON-TON* SHAG ^  * .............. ‘5”
GOOD USED ROOM SIZE CARPET S T  " ‘25- mV

)
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Sunnyside News...
By Tenojr

Mi. and Mrs. Carl Bradley 
visited In Dallas with Mr. and 
Mtl. David Blair and Bruce on 
their way home from Eaat Tex
as Bruce came home with 
them last Sunday night and has 
spent the week with hit grand
parents Mr and Mrs Wel
don Bradley. His parents came 
for him over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Parson 

returned home ftotn 31auket 
Monday evening. James and 
Rebecca Parson from Houston 
came home with them to spend 
two or three weeks. Mr. and 
MiS. Neal Parson and family 
ofMuleshoe visited with tltem
Friday night and spent Friday 
night and Saturday Mrs. Cur
tis Snltker and Melissa visited

aturday Mrs. Cur-

wlth them Seurday morning.
Mi and Mts. L B Bowden 

and Mrs. Ezell Sadler visited 
at the Golden Spread Nursing 
Home In Dtmmltt Monday a f 
ternoon with Mrs Juan Falcon 
of Dlm.mltt who was visiting 
the W E, Loudders.

The Wolverettes beat Kress 
47-40 last Friday night. Jants 
B Idge made 2 points Tues
day they beat Happy 46-35.
The Sprtnglake-tarth 8th 

grade boys won over Farwell 
40-17 Monday. Dickie Brad
ley made 1C points and Edwin 
Fulfer made 5. The 7th grade 
>oy» won 25-19. Lee Brown 

made 6 polits. They came 
through the season undefeated 

The boys B team beat Happy 
Tuesday 57-27 Lonnie Wil
son plays on this team. The 
girls B team won 18-15 last 
Fridas over Happy. Lesa Mor
gan made 10 poltu*- 

KImHaydon was one of the 8 
piano students of Mrs. Jean 
Craft of Springlake-Earth who 
received above 95 In the Bach 
Senatlno Plano Festival In 
Plalnvlew last Saturday. She 
played "Cossack Dance.

Mrs. Vivian Davla of Ohio. 
Mrs Roy Lawrence of Gaines
ville and Mrs. Jewell Barnard 
of Amarillo visited Wednesday 
with Mi. and Mrs Floyd Ivey. 
They are Mrs. Ivey’s sisters. 
Mrs Lawrence went back with 
Mts. Barnard Thursday. Mrs. 
Ivey and Mrs Davis spent Fri
day afternoon, night arm Sat-* 
urjay In Amarillo with them,

ARE YOU MAKING
BEST USE OF YOUR 

AGRICULTURAL TRAINING?

Old-established livestock feed 
company will have opening 
fora islet-service representa
tive to locate permanently In 
this area. Definitely not a 
shyster, high-pressure, get- 
«*ch-qutck scheme The msn 
selected must be willing to 
workhard. must be mature and 
capable of developing Into re
sponsibilities paying five-fig
ure Income. For confidential 
appointment. Box 6173. Lub
bock. Texas.

POR SALE: Twobedroom house 
with garage. Will take clean 
’67 or '68 model car for equi
ty. Or will tout See Bob Ust- 
ery. 2/18/tfc

coming back Saturday eve
ning. Mrs. Lawrence came 
baclt with them

Nosh Spencer returned home 
from Dallas and a medical 
check-up Wednesday nlttht.

The fire department wascali
ed to the Roy Phelan place 
Wednesday to put out a grass 
fire that got out of control with 
the change of the wind and got 
on the Hawkins place burning 
an old unused stock tiled
Carl Dean Carton enrolled In 

the Matrix Coinpjter School 
In Lubbock for the second se
mester.

The WMS Bible Study Group 
met Wednesday night with 
Mrs. L. B. Bowden In charge 
Rev Mack Turner concluded 
the study of the book Letters 
from John."
A work night was held at the 

church Thursday night. Sever
al worked tome on the floor, 
others In the baptistry which 
needed re-paltiting, others on 
the public address system and 
tome library work was done.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Townsend 
have been on a vacation In 
Oklahoma this week with rel
atives.

In Oklahoma 
vhere Cindy It 

the allergy

David Sadler

Mrs. James Po veil spent the 
day Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler. The child
ren rode the bus out and visit
ed for awhile also.

Resa Carton spent Friday night 
with Mary Damron and sever
al friends at a birthday slum
ber party Friday night and 
played In the basketball tour
nament Saturday Her team 
won against the Dlmmltt team 
and played again Saturday 
night against Frlona. Mrs. 
Lillian Carton attended this 
game with her.

Mrs. Lillian Carson visited 
with relatives In Olton and at
tended an Arnway meeting 
Friday night.

Susan Sadler narrated the 
story for the Dlmmltt fourth 
grade bank program over KDHN 
Monday morning 

Danny Bradley was one of the 
four Springlake-Earth FFA 
boys to place In the Fort Worth 
Stock Show lan week He 
placed sixth with a heavy cross 
barrow

Mr. and Mrs. L B. Bowden 
visitedInCanyonFrlday after
noon with Ben Loudder Lucy Jo 
and Mrs. Elanore Gray, his 
daughters, as Mr. Bowden went 
to Amarillo for a check-up on 
his wrist.

Cliff Brown and Ed Dawson 
helped sponsor the fifty Spring- 
lake-Earth prospective Little 
Dribblers as they went to Lub
bock Friday night for the n»l- 
las chapperat-MIainl game. 
Lynn Brown, Mike and Ricky 
Smith, Clint Dawson. Marx

For Many GREAT BARGAINS 
Shop With 

VIOLETS NEW 4 
USED CLOTHING 

For Men, Women and Children 
•Ladies Dresses From 40tf Upl 
•Many Miscellaneous Items)

VIOLETS NEW &
USED CLOTHING

West Of Crossroads Cafe On 
Clovis Road 
Muleshoe

Home -Farm-Ay to—Lif •

Office Phone 385-3444 
Home FT)one 385-5012 

Littlefield
ED JENNINGS

OR $ALE-8ewlng Machines. 
Jc are franchlw dealers for 
liiger, Necchi, Nelco and 
rood Housekeeper. We repair 
ny make. Scissors and pink- 
rig shears sharpened. Call 
72-3030 In Mule time, Texas. 
Iirvey Bass Appliance.

7 6/1 Afc

Bridge and Pat Fulfer will all 
be on the teams this year and 
also probably Kevin Riley who 
didn't get to attend this gsine 

Mrs. Charlie Jones of Olton, 
mother of Phillip Jones, has 
been In the hospital In Lub
bock and Is now In the Little
field hospital running tests on 
her lungs and taking medica
tion.

Dwight "Shot Shottenklrk 
hurt Tils right hand which Is 
still too sore to use In an ac
cident rei ently with lib horse 
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Elkins 

and family arc 
City this week 
going through 
clinic.

Mi and Mrs.
and Melody of Lubbock spent 
the weekend here and In Here
ford. Mis. James Powell and 
children of Dlmmltt spent the 
day Saturday with them at tlie 
Ezell Sadlers, and the Larry 
Sadlers Mrs. David Sadler 
and Melody visited with Mr 
and Mrs. W E Loudder and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler and Mrs L 
^  Bowden at the Golden Spread 
Nursing Home Saturday after
noon The doctor was called 
three times with Mr. Loudder 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Alton Loudder 
had supper In Hereford Satur
day night with Mr. and Mis. 
Bill Oil.

The Sptlnglake-Earth seniors 
were honored Thursday with a 
luncheon at noon at the Church 
of Christ of Springlake and 
Earth Denise Morgan David 
Bradley and Janlt Bridge are 
three of tlie 43 who will grad
uate this year.

Tire community was shocked 
and saddened Satutday morn
ing at .the sudden death of 
Duard Hartls who has been a 
resident of the community for 
many years, since 1957 He 
had worked for Walter Graham 
before coming to the commu
nity and until two years ago 
had been overseer ol the Gra
ham girl's property In the 
community. He was driving 
a tractor when he became 111 
and at the highway flagged 
down a way home on the Wil
lis Hawkins, Jr place. They 
took him to the hospital where 
he died of another heart at
tack a massive one, as they 
were preparing to admit him. 
Survlvorsare his wife Pauline 

"David who was valedictorian 
of the Hut High School when 
he graduated and Is now a stu
dent at Tech; Sue. who re
cently married Tommy Pott- 
wood, now In the army sta
tioned In California, and Stan
ley, who Is still at home-, his
mother of Wellington, two sis
ters, both of Wellington Fun
eral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon by Rev. 
Mack Turner assisted by Rev. 
C T Cunningham of Hart. 
Lunch was served at the Sun- 
nyaide Church. Services were 

Jield In the First Baptist Church

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids for the seal coating of certain city streets for 
the City of Earth, Texas, will he received by the City Sec
retary at the City Hall, Earth, until 8:00 p m. March 1. 

'1971, and then at said place publicly opened and read aloud.

All proposals alia 11 be accompanied by a cashier's or certi
fied check upon a national or state bank In the amount of 
five (5%) percent of the total maximum bid price payable 
without recourse to the City of Earth. Texas, or a bid bond 
In the same amount from a reliable surety company is a 
guarantee that bidder will enter Into a contract and execute 
performance bond within ten days aftet notice of award of 
contract to him Tlie bid se> urlty must be enclosed In the 
same envelope with the hid Bids without check or hid bond 
will not be considered.

Die successful bidder must furnish performance and payment 
bonds upon the forms which are attached hereto In tffe amount 
of lOO^ of the contract price from an approved surety com
pany holding a permit from the State of Texas to act as surety 
o* other surety or sureties acceptable to the Owner.

Tire rl 
any

e right Is reserved to reject any and all bids and to waive 
Informality In bids received.

CHARTER MEMBERS HONOISD at the Earth Lions Supper were, left to right. Price Hamil
ton. Guy Kelley. Ted Borurn and Ralph Rudd.

at Hart with the Sunnyside 
choir providing the music. He 
was burled In the Hart Ceme
tery Her brothers, W C. ,J.
L. . James, Eldon A T and 
Edwon Sanders were active 
pallbearers L. B. Bowden,_
Lanny Tucker Jack Dyer. F. ~ 
A Smith Paul Armstrong and 
David Nelson of Hart and No*, 
'an Henson and Odell Clever 
of Happy were honorary pall
bearers.

Mrs Noble Armstrong was 
admitted to Plaint Memorial 
Hospital In Dtmmltt Saturday 
night with a kidney Infection. 
The painting clast met this > 

Saturday and last Saturday 
with Mrs Bonnie Swlnney of 
Lubbock giving Instructions.

Mi. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris of' 
Tulta had dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan.

Denise Morgan, Renee Jones, 
Lonnie Wilson, Lesa Morgan. 
Marian Dawson and Jants 
Bridge attended the Spring
lake-Earth FHA Sweetheart 
Banquet Saturday night.

Fifty-six attended Sunday 
School with 24 In Training 
Union Sunday night.

W. E. Loudder was admitted 
toPlalns Memorial Hospital In 
Dlmmltt Monday night with 
103 temperature. Possible 
lung Infection.

Mi. and Mis. R S. Cole and 
Regina visited his sister and
family, Mr. and M l Leonard 
Johnson of Lub'ock Sunday 
afternoon.

Methodist Sponsor Dinner
Members of tlie Methodist 

Women's Society and Guild 
along with the entire United 
Methodist Church sponsored a - 
Mexican dinner for the seniors 
at Springlake-Earth In tl* 
Methodist Fellowship Hall.
Tl>e theme of decorations was 

a Spanish accent. Colorful 
sombreros and posters of Span
ish dancers were on the walls. 
Centerpieces on the tables In
cluded burros with carts and. 
maracas. Name tags were 
plate favors, onstvrofoam with 
'71 printed on It, and found 
under colorful sombreros.

Rev. Johnnie Williams spoke 
to the seniors on a topic en
titled "Could You Not Watch 
With Me." Tlie subject per-

Apptoximately 40 seniors at
tained to learning the true 
values of life and not being In 
a hurry to grow up
tended the function along with 
Mx. and Mrs. Bill Mann, Ward 
Cooksey. BUI Andetson. Mrs. 
Marie Slover, Mr. and Mis 
J J. Coker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Gaston.

Those who helped In prepar
ing the meal were Mrs. W O. 
Jones, Mrs. J. J Coker, Mrs. 
Naomi Burgess, Mrs. J. A. Lit
tleton, ft. . Mis. Orville 
Cleavlnger, Mrs. Ed Dawson. 
Mis. Elroy W Is tan. Mrs. Ken-' 
neth Cowley, Mrs. C. C. 
Goodwin and Mrs. Johnnie 
Williams.

Fra n k R o b e rso n  Services Held
Services for Frank Roberson, 

56. former resident of Earth, 
were held In Bowie Monday at 
3' 00 p. m In the Southslde 
Baptist Church with Joe Jones, 
pastor, and George Griffin, 
West Baptist Church in Athens, 
officiating.

Roberson died Friday In the 
Henrietta Hospital alter a 
lengthy lllncs*.
Pallbearers were Tal Stevens.

L B. McDonald, Chester El
more, P-Ice Hamilton. Ervin 
Biteman and C, A, Pedlgrew

Interment was In Bowie

etery under the direction ot 
Owens Funeral Home of Bow
ie.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Gladys of Bowie two daugh
ters Mrs. Eudeue Meade of 
Portales, New Mexico, and 
Mis. June W'.lkerton of Bow
ie: one brother. Britt Rober
son of Earth, and fout gtaud- 
jhl&lrcn.

Ten tier cent of U.8. fam
ilies are headed by women.

Plans, specifications and bidding documents may be secured 
from the office of the City Secretary, City Hall, Earth and 
Bill R. McMorrles 4  Associates, Inc.. 6500 Canyon Drive, 
Amarillo Texas 79109. on deposit of Twenty-five Dollars 
($25 00) per set, which sum so deposited will be refunded 

' provided (1) A11 documents are returned In good condition to 
Bill R. McMorrles 4  Associates. Inc. not later than 48 hours 
prior to tlie time for receiving bids, or ( i)  The Contractor sub
mits a bid and all documents are returned In good condition 
to Bill R. McMorrles 4  Associates. Inc not later than five 
(5) days after the time that bids are received.

CITY OF EARTH, TEXAS 
By-. E. C. Kelley, Mayor

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THK BALLOT (H JIt 21) 
Special Election May IN, 1971

of the number of legal vote* 
r u t  at aaid election for and 
against aaid amendment*; and 
if more than one be proposed, 
then the number of vote* 
c u t for and against each of 
them; and if it »Hall appear 
from *aid return, that a major 
ity of the votes cast, have been 
cast in favor of any amend 
ment, thr aaid amendment 
so receiving a majority of the 
vote* cu t. shall become a part 
of this Constitution, and pro
clamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to s vote of the 
quslified elector* of this state 
at an election to be held on 
May 18, 1971, at which election 
the ballots shall be printed to 
provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: "The 
constitutional amendment pro
viding that the Legislature 
may propose an amendment of 
the Constitution at any session 
of the Legislature.”

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVII, 

Section l, of the Texas Con
stitution. be amended to read 
as follows:

“Section 1. The Legislature 
by a vote of two-thirds of all 
the members elected to each 
House, to be entered by yes* 
and mays on the journals, may 
propose amendments to the 
Constitution, to be voted upon 
by the quslified electors for 
members of the Legislature 
which proposed amendment* 
shall be duly published once a 
week for four weeks, commenc 
ing at leu t three months be 
fore an election, the time of 
which shall be specified by the 
Legislature, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county, in 
which such a newspaper may 
be published, and it shall be 
the duty of the several return
ing officers of said election, to 
open a poll for. and make re
turns to the Secretary of State.

Got BIG mortgage and * 
LITTLE MONEY? You can pay 
your mortgage if the unexpect
ed happen*. see R.J. "Skeet- 
e t” Brock. ll/1 9 /tfc

FOR SALE 800 bales of soy
bean hay. Contact Willis 
Hawkins, Jr. at Citizens State 
Bank, Earth, Texas. 2 / ll/2 tc

p. m or

FOR S A L E
Good Used A l u m in u m  Pipe  In S i z e s  F r o m  
4 "  t h r u  8 " ,  Also  Good A s s o r t m e n t  Of 
All  Kinds Of U s e d  F i t t i n g s . , ,  New S y s t e m  
Of All  T y p e s ,  We Will Buy O r  T r a d e  
F o r  Y our  Used  A l u m in u m  P i p e .

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
385-4487-HttVe field 272-3450-Muleshoe

FOR SALE; 2 living room, 
suites In go< d ci ndltl <n. Call
257-3967 after 5:30 
257-2145i i ■ i i. ii i ■
FORSALE: Nine City lots south 
ofEarthElevator, contact Cit
izens State Rank In Earth.

l/l 8/tfc
FOR RENT: Rooms, elderly or 

employed. Low rates Earth 
Hjtel 2 /l l / tfc

[euiCKuu •eroe co.
*••••__

Automobile tan s
pnlies 4 Equip, 
3 .Box 567 

Texas

Group 
ALL NYLON FACE

C A R P E T  C L E A R A N C E  SALE
One I  Group Two

I  ALL NYLON FACE
$ 5 .9 5  P e r  Sq. Yd, I  $ 6 . 9 5  P e r  Sq, Yd. 
Installed Over Sponge Rubber I  Installed Over Sponge Rubber 
Pad I  Pad

Many Outstanding Values Throughout Store

BOOKKEEPING  
SERVICE  

Phone 385-3U 6  
519 Phelps  

Lattlefie Id

80S Broadway Plalnvlew 296-2761

L E T  M E  I N S T A L L  
YOUR F L O O R IN G ,  
C A R P E T I N G  OR 
L I N O L E U M .  C A L L

T.E.ALAIR
2 5 7 - 2 0 0 5  o r
9 8 6 - 2 6 2 2
Earth

$
E a r t h  Lodge 
No.  1277

A. F .  h A. M. 
R e g u l a r  Meet ing  

Night
Second  T h u r s d a y

E ach  Month 
L. K. Anderson-W M 
Don Clayton-Secretary

OLTON MUSIC CENTER 
L. W. Venable 

Guitar* •Drums 
•Amplifiers 4 Acceoorles 

•Sheet Mush 
We Will Give 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Open Mon. . Wed . Sat. 

9:00 a m. -6 00 p m 
Ooen Thun . Tues 

4 0 0  p. m . -6 :0 0  p m  
Come By 4  Visit II 

Next door to 
Community Clink

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N ITY  
MAN or WOMAN

R eliab le  p e r so n  from  this a r e a  to s e r v i c e  
and c o l l e c t  from  au tom atic  d i s p e n s e r s .  
No e x p e r ie n c e  n e e d e d , , ,w e  e s ta b l i s h  
a ccou n ts  for  you. Car, r e fe r e n c e s  and 
$ 9 9 5 .0 0  to $1885.00  c a sh  c a p ita l  n e c e s 
s a r y .  4 to 12 hours w eek ly  nets  e x c e l l 
ent m onthly  in c o m e .  F u ll  t im e  m o r e .  
For lo c a l  in te r v iew , w r ite ,  include tele* 
phone num!>er, Eagle In d u str ie s ,  3938 
M eadowbrook Road, St, Louis Park, 
M innesota  55426,

♦ G I F T  IT E M S  
♦ C R O C H E T  B E A D  

S U P P U E S  
♦C E R A M IC S  &> 

S U P P U E S  
( g r e e n w a r e ,  B i sque ,  
o r  F i n i s h e d )

AR GIES
C E R A M I C  b G I F T S
306 W. 2nd Mule shoe

Phone 272-3422

A P P U A N C E  AND 
E L E C T R I C A L  

R E PA IR

LO V E L E SS  
A P P U A N C E  

Olton 285-2000 or 285-3366 
We Are AsCloae At Your Tele
phone. Sales And Service On 
Air Conditioning Units.

FOR SALE; Eight room mod
ern home, recently redecora
ted with new carpeting, new 
wsll furnace, paneling and 
accoustlcal celling* Cell 257- 
3937 or 257-2146

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
MRECTORY

FEEDERS  
GRAIN,INC.  

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS  
Federal Storage  
Licence 3-4451  

We Can Use  
Your Crain  

SUDAN UVESTOCK  
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5321  
Sudan

Your BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE  

DEALER

1WCXSUTS
CICMAMOCO 

tlMIMUTI IIRVICI

Mccomicirs
AUTO SUPPLY ANDTRIM SHOP

PNOM I  M S -4141
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Phil Middleton Is Assistant 
Manager At Public Finance

Phil Middleton was transfer
red last week to the Amarillo
office of Public Finance Com
pany where he was named as
sistant manager.

Middleton has served at col
lector for the company since 
April of la st year, serving first

tn the office at Amarillo be
fore transferring to Midland 
In September.
Mr. and Mrs. Middleton 

moved from Midland Satur
day. They ate now at heme In 
the Amarillo Mtblle Home 
Estates.

Management How To Save Arizona Suit To Have 
Program  MonegOnThe Possible Repercussions 
Presented Grocery Bill

opportunity to buy fresh table sr Mid that the A merican F*nn 
grapes and to bus such grapes Bureau Federation as well as 
ofsults hie condition and qua I- state Farm Bureaus have volc- 
l,y ed support for the principles
The Texas Farm Bureau lead- ,nvo,ved In the suit.

Easter Seal Appeal Opens 
In Lamb March 1
The 1971 Easter Seal Appeal 

w'.ll open In Lamb Count) on 
Monday. March 1, according 
to Doyie Patton, Jr . who 
serves asEaster Seal Represen
tative for the county.

Patton said that Caster Seal 
Appeal letters would begin 
arriving at homes In the coun
ty about March 1.

A -.Easter Seal Representative, 
lie Is the local person to con
tact to request rehabilitation 
services from the Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults of Texas. These 
services Include physical and 
occupational therapy, speech 
and hearing programs aal 
special Information services 
to help solve the many prob
lems faced >> the families of 
handicapped children and ad
ults

Last year over 21.000 handi
capped people received help 
from the TexasEaster Seal So
ciety. With the coats of pro- 
vldlngexpert professional care 
rising, more money than ever 
will ne needed.
Funds help support 20 centers 

in Texas where crippled 
children and adults are treat
ed. regardless of their ability 
to pay Walkers wheelchairs, 
and related services are pro- 
vldedtothose who cannot pro
vide for themselves

The people of Texas have 
alwaysreipondcd enerouslyto 
helping the handicapped, and 
I feel certain they will make 
It possible to Increase Easter 
Seal services to crippled Tex
ans throughout the coming 
year,-' Patton said.

A program on "Farm Man
agement was presented Tues
day at 7;30 p. m. In the Show 
Barn by Dewayne Rlffel, a
representative of OUn Chem
ical Corporation out of Uttto- 
rock, Arkansas. Rlffel Is the 
manager of dealer develop
ment and training.
The program pertained to 

"cash flow", a projection of 
Income and expenses by month 
for the upcoming year. He 
dlscusaedthe what, how much 
and when of money made by 
the farmer.

A film was shown on Narrow 
RowCottouHarvesters . ri.an- 
ufacturedbyCarland Steel out
of Phoenix, Arizona.

Approximately IS attended 
the program that was sponsor
ed by Mrth Ag Supply

Lamb County 
MarriagesUp

Nine Accidents In Lamb January
vestigated nf a accidents on 
rural highways In Lamb Coun
ty duringthe month of January, 
according to Sergeant Thur
man Keffer, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area 
These crashes resulted In 

three persons Injured.
The rural traffic accident 

sum nary lor the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock DPS Region for 
January, 1971, shows a total 
of 467 accidents resulting in 
17 perstMi* killed and 236 per
sons Injured as compared to 
January 1970 wtth 460 acci
dents resulting In 15 persona 
killed and 188 persons Injured

na the year 1970 Lub- 
County had 485 traffic

During
bock County 
accidents ranking second to 
Parker County's 567 traffic 
accidents

The 11 traffic deaths for the
month of January, 1971, oc-

ties:
Hutchinson.
Pinto. Parker, Terry. Wichi
ta, Childress. Potter, and 
3ierman with one each.

New Teel Inetrument
A new instrument has been 

developed to check on the 
amounts of lead, sine, mer
cury and o th e r m etals in 
medical specimens, biological 
samples, air. water, soil, food 
and other materials.

It is a compact (7x9x12 
inches) single cell, electro
mechanical instrument which 
can be used in on-the-spot 
testing.

E nvironm ental Sciences 
A ssociates, Inc , of Cam 
bridge. Masa . ia the manu
facturer.

"All is fair In love and war" 
but It seems as though the love 
department racked upthe most 
victories In Lamb County dur
ing 1970
The county clerk's office re

corded 174 marriages for tlie 
pan year, compared to 169 
ilceuses Issued in 1969. And 
13 fewer divorces were grant
ed for 1970 than the previous 
year, with 41 divorce de tees 
declared this year, down from 
54 granted In 1969 
In 1968. 181 couples were 

married and 46 marriages were 
dissolved
There was one baby born for

each day of the year, or 365 
live births recorded tn Lamb 
Count) in 1970. This U 20 
fewer than the 384 babies born 
In 1969. and far short of the 
population explosion of 603 
babies born In 1968 

Forty more deaths were re
corded In the county for 1970 
than In 1969. or 195 deaths for 
the past year compared to 155 
tn I f rg  tecw dsrfiow  147 
died here In 1968,

by County Home Demonstration 
Agent

To help Mve money on the 
grocery bill one might consider 
Freezing eggs.

During the summer months, 
when eggs are more plentlfui 
sad lower In price It might be 
a good time to freeze eggs for 
use when they are ai a higher 
price.
Follow these Instructions:
Frozen eggs will keep In good 

condition horn 9 to 12 months. 
Freese fresh, clean, chilled 
eggs. Freeze In quantities In
which eggs are likely to be 
used at one time. Eggs are 
broken oar of the shell for 
freezing
Add sugar, salt or syrup in 

proportions given below ac
cording to the kind of recipe 
In which the eggs are likely 
to be used For example, add 
saIt to eggs for scrambling, 
sugar or syrup to those to be 
used In desserts. WHOLE EGGS 
-•Break eggs into bowl: stir 
with a fork enough to break 
yolks and mix well with the 
whites. Do not beat. Strain 
through a sieve. To 1 cup 
whole eggs (about 5 medium
sized eggs) add one of the fol
lowing: 1 tablespoon sugar: i 
tablespoon syrup 1 teaspoon 
salt.
EGG YOLKS—separate eggs 

Stir yolks with a fork to break 
them Strain through a sieve 
To 1 c u p  of egg volks (about 
16 eggs) add one of the fol
lowing: l tablespoon sugar I 
tablespoon com svnip f tea- 

suit
WHITE S- - Stra In through 

a sieve Freeze without stir
ring and do not add anything. 
Package and freeze Immedia
tely

THA WING--Place containers 
In cold running water, in re
frigerator or thaw at room 
temperature M x contents of

spoon : 
EGG \

package thoroughly before us
ing Plan to uae thawed eggs 
within 24 hours. Do not re- 
freeze.

TABU FOR CORRECT MEA
SUREMENT---One tablespoon 
yolk is equal to one egg yolk. 
Two tablespoons whites are 
•quaItoone egg white. Three 
taVlespoons yolks and whIMS 
are equal to one whole egg.

W E ARE HAPPY 
TO HAVE

PLAYED A PART 
IN TH E 

GROWTH

OF THE A R EA

BE SURE TO 
A T TEN D

Friday& Saturday

famChtmical £ Grain Ca.

WACO--The president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau said today 
a $3 million suit filed by Ar
izona grape growers against 
Cesar Chavez s union could 
have far-reachlt.g repercus
sions.
"We hope thst the outcome 

will help guarsntee that food 
markets are open to both the 
housewife and the producer,’ 
J. T (Red) Woodaon of Gober, 
Texas, sold No one, not e- 
venthe producer, should have 
the monopoly po-er to shut 
off food supplies to tlie Amer
ican consumer,7 he said

The $3 million suit was filed 
January 11 In the federal dis
trict court In Phoenix by 12 
Arizona table grape growers 
against the United Farm Work- 
ersOrganlzlng Committee an 
AFL-CIOaffiliate, and Its of
ficers and agents Including 
Cesar Chavez, fot losses suf
fered by growers on their 
1969 and 1970 crops.
The suit seeks damages from 

Ur WOC for violation of the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Act. Ar
izona anti-trust, and anti
boycott laws and interferences 
with common law rights. It 
alsoseeks relief from any fur
ther boycotting.
According to the complaint, 

punitive damages arc also

elation and various locals of 
the two unions. In pressuring 
wholesalers, jobbersand retail 
grocer) stores Into refusing to 
handle or sell table gra pes from 
the Arizona growers involved 
In the suit.

As a result of the boycott, 
the complaint states, the Ar
izona growers not only were 
shut out oft ie market, but the 
consumers were deprived of tlie

Your N e a r e s t

H & R  Block Income Tax Office
Is On The

C o r n e r  Of Main  And E a s t  A m e r i c a n  Blvd,  
In Mule shoe

Or
519 F h l e p s  - L i t t l e f i e ld  - Fhone  385-3U6

asked against UFWOC of 
$100,000 for each grower, 

Woodson Mid Farm Bureau 
supports the rights of labor to 
organize and bargain collect
ively.

However, boycotts of farm 
and ranch products by labor 
unions shut off markets lor en
tire commodities whether or 
not Individual growers may he 
Involved In a labor dispute and 
whether or not workers want 
to join a union." Woodson 
Mid.
The Texas farm leader Mid 

It la obvious to most people 
that there Is a need for state 
and national legislation pro
viding fair and equitable rules 
to guide farmer-worker rela
tionships HeMldthat tlie Na
tional Labor Relations \ct Is 
Intended to provide guidelines 
fot Industry-labor relations, 
and that farmers and rauc era 
need national legislation de
signed to fit the unique con
ditions of agriculture.

The complaint filed In Ari
zona points out that prlot to
1969, UFWOC confined Its 
boycott to table grapes to 
California, but during i960 
the boycott was extended to 
Arizona grapes with great 
damage to growers oft! iat state 
In the 1969 and 1970 market

ing seasons.
According to the complaint, 

the UFWOC enlisted the sup
port ofthe Amilgamated Meat 
Cutters and Butcher Workmen 
of North America and the Re- 
tallClerks International Asso-

E a r t h  P h o n e  2 5 7 - 2 0 5 0

J  Our Boys 
Jin  Service J

SAN ANTON10--Alrman Mi
guel Fabela. son of Mr and 
Mrs. SolloA Fabela of M-ile- 

has completed basic 
ig st lackland 

Hehasbeen astlgned to Chan
shoe. —  -------r—  _
training st Lackland AFB
Hehasbeen astlgn 
ute AFB. Bllnofi. fot training 
In aircraft maintenance. Alt
man Febel-i Is a graduate of 
Mule shoe High School

U T 3  TRACTOR
TIRE

CLEARANCE
Sensational 
Low Prices!

12.4-28 4P Nylon $57.00
FET

$4.20
14.9-28 4P Nylon 68.00 6.03
11.2-2 8 4P Nylon 50.00 3.46
11.2 -24 4P Nylon 43.00 3.16

13.6-28 4P Nylon 64.00 4.90
16.9-34 6P Nylon 109.00 8.91
18 4-34 6P Nylon 113.00 10.53
12.4 -38 6P Nylon 73.00 5.75
14.9-38 6P Nylon 90.00 7.73
15.5-38 6P Nylon 95.00 7.69
18.4-38 8P Nylon 152.00 13.05
18.4-30 6P Nylon 124.00 9.97

ON THE FARM 
SERVICE AVAILABLE

T I R E  S T O R E
1121 W. 7th CLOVIS 

DIAL 763-3454
■ ■ ■

A T T E N D  THE

!; S-E FFA-4-H Junior Livestock Show
FR ID AY and  SA TURDAY

Springlake Fhone 986-2161

Wayne C r i t t e n d o n  In v i t e s  You To C o m e  In And Look 
O v e r  O u r  New 71 Mode l  F o r d  T r a c t o r s  and  E q u i p m e n t

MULESHOE FORD TRACTOR
P h o n e  2 7 2 - 4 5 9 2  - L o c a te d  On C lov i s  Highway - M uleshoe

— ‘ * ■ ways-# • <


